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TO ALL PARTIES AND THEIR ATTORNEYS OF RECORD:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to Rule 8.252(a) of the

California Rules of Court, and California Evidence Code sections 452 and

459, Interveners Dennis Hollingsworth et al. request that this Court take

judicial notice of the following documents:

Exhibit 1:

Exhibit 2:

Exhibit 3:

Exhibit 4:

Exhibit 5:

Exhibit 6:

Exhibit 7:

Exhibit 8:

Official Proponents' request for title and
summary, Initiative #07-0068, filed Oct. 5,
2007.

Press Release, California Secretary of State,
SecretalY ofState Debra Bowen Certifies
Eighth Measurefor November 4, 2008, General
Election, June 2, 2008.

S147999, In Re Marriage Cases, Order filed
June 4, 2008.

Voter Information Guide, Gen. Elec. (Nov. 4,
2008) Official Title and Summary of Prop. 8, p.
54.

Voter Information Guide, Gen. Elec. (Nov. 4,
2008) Analysis by the Legislative Analyst of
Prop. 8, p. 55.

Voter Information Guide, Gen. Elec. (Nov. 4,
2008) Ballot Arguments and Rebuttals, For and
Against Prop. 8, pp. 56-57.

Statement of Vote, Gen. Elec. (Nov. 4, 2008)
pp.6-7.

Assem. Canst. Amend. No. 60, Stats. 1974
(1973-1974 Reg. Sess.) res. ch. 90, pp. 3736
3740.



Exhibit 9:

Exhibit 10:

Exhibit 11:

Voters Pamphlet, Gen. Elec. (Nov. 5,1974)
ballot materials for Prop. 7, pp. 26-27, 70-72.

Assem. Canst. Amend. No. 14, Stats. 1961
(1961 Reg. Sess.) res. ch. 222, pp. 5013-5014.

Voters Pamphlet, Gen. Elec. (Nov. 6, 1962)
ballot materials for Prop. 7, p. 13 and Part II, p.
13.

This request is made on the grounds that (1) the Evidence Code

authorizes this Court to take judicial notice of Exhibits 1-11; and (2) these

materials are directly relevant to matters at issue in this extraordinary writ

proceeding. This request is based on this Notice, the accompanying

Memorandum of Points and Authorities, the supporting Declaration of

Andrew P. Pugno, and such other matters as may properly come before the

Court.

Dated: December 18, 2008

///

///

///

///

Respectfully submitted,

KENNETH W. STARR

ANDREW P. PUGNO
LAW OFFICES OF ANDREW P. PUGNO

By: ~P~~:T
Attorneysfor Interveners
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MEMORANDUM OF POINTS AND AUTHORITIES

I. Exhibit 1 Sets Forth The Written Request For Title And
Summary By Proposition 8's Official Proponents, Which May
Be Judicially Noticed As An Administrative Agency Record
Maintained Pursuant To An Express Statutory Duty Of The
State Attorney General.

Exhibit I sets forth the written request that was submitted by

Proposition 8's Official Proponents to the Attorney General on October 5,

2007 for preparation of a title and summary of the chief purpose and points

of the measure. Submission of any such written request to the Attorney

General for preparation of a title and summary is governed by Elections

Code section 9002. That statute expressly requires the Attorney General's

office to preserve a record of the written request. (Elec. Code, § 9002

["The Attorney General shall preserve the written request until after the

next general election."].) Therefore this document may be judicially

noticed as an administrative agency record of the office of the State

Attorney General. (Evid. Code, § 452(c); Aguilar v. Atlantic Ric~field Co.

(2001) 25 Ca1.4th 826, 843.) The identities of the Official Proponents, and

the date on which the written request was submitted by the Official

Proponents to the Attorney General as set forth in Exhibit I, are facts

directly relevant to the factual background and legislative history leading

up to Proposition 8's enactment by the voters.

II. Exhibits 2 And 7 Set Forth Public Records Of The Official Acts
Of The California Secretary Of State, Both Of Which May Be
Judicially Noticed As Administrative Agency Records.

Exhibits 3 and 7 set forth the California Secretary of State's official

announcement on June 2, 2008 that Proposition 8 had qualified to appear

on the 2008 General Election ballot, and the Secretary of State's official

Statement of Vote certifying that Proposition 8 was adopted by a majority
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of voters at the election. Both of these documents are official publications

issued by the Secretary of State in connection with statutory duties

imposed upon that office, and therefore may be judicially noticed as

administrative agency records of official acts of the executive department

of the State. (Evid. Code, § 452(c); Aguilar v. Atlantic Ric~field Co. (200 I)

25 Ca1.4th 826, 843; see also Evid. Code, § 452(h) [authorizing judicial

notice of "[f]acts and propositions that are not reasonably subject to dispute

and are capable of immediate and accurate determination by resort to

sources of reasonably indisputable accuracy."]; and Kagan v. Kearney

(1978) 85 Cal.App.3d 1010, 1016 ["[W]e take judicial notice of the fact

that the Registrar disseminated election information through press releases

to all the media."J.) The date on which Proposition 8 officially qualified

for the ballot, and the election results, are relevant to the factual

background and legislative history leading up to Proposition 8's enactment

by the voters.

III. Exhibit 3 Sets Forth An Order Issued By This Court Following
The Marriage Cases Decision That May Be Judicially Noticed As
A Record Of This Court.

Exhibit 3 sets forth this Court's order of June 4,2008 denying

requests for a stay of the effective date of the decision in In Re Marriage

Cases until after the November 2008 election. Judicial notice may be taken

of the records of any court of this state. (Evid. Code, § 452(d).) The denial

of the requested stay is directly relevant to this case insofar as it allowed

same-sex marriages to be licensed and solemnized beginning June 16,

2008, creating the issue currently under consideration in this writ

proceeding regarding the effect of Proposition 8 upon those same-sex

marriages performed prior to its enactment.
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IV. Exhibits 4, 5, 6, 9 And 11 Set Forth Official Ballot Pamphlet
Materials That May Be Judicially Noticed As Cognizable
Evidence Of Legislative Intent of the Voters.

Exhibits 4, 5 and 6 set forth portions of the Voter Information Guide

for the November 2008 General Election, wherein the official title and

summary of Proposition 8, the ballot analysis of Proposition 8 by the Office

of the Legislative Analyst, and the ballot arguments (and rebuttal

arguments) in favor and against Proposition 8 were presented to the voters

for consideration. Exhibit 9 sets forth the official ballot pamphlet materials

for Proposition 7 in the 1974 General Election (by which the equal

protection clause was added to the California Constitution), and Exhibit 11

sets forth the official ballot pamphlet materials for Proposition 7 in the

1962 General Election (by which the Constitution was amended to permit

the Legislature to propose constitutional revisions directly to the voters).

All of these ballot measures are directly relevant to the issues in this

case concerning the history of the legal process for amending or revising

the state Constitutional with regard to individual rights protected under the

state Constitution, including equal protection. In seeking to ascertain

legislative intent in connection with approved ballot measures, the official

statements submitted to the voters in the official voter information guide

may be judicially noticed and considered. (Kaufinan & Broad

Communities, Inc. v. Pe1formance Plastering, Inc. (2005) 133 Cal.AppAth

26, 31; City of Gilroy v. State Bd. ofEqualization (1989) 212 Cal.App.3d

589,599.)

V. Exhibits 8 And 10 Set Forth two Chaptered Resolutions
Enacting Assembly Constitutional Amendments That May Be
Judicially Noticed As Official Acts Of The Legislature.

Exhibits 8 and 10 are the chaptered resolutions by which the

California Legislature enacted Assembly Constitutional Amendments to
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propose two ballot measures to the voters: Proposition 7 (1974) and

Proposition 7 (1962). These successful ballot measures added the equal

protection clause to the California Constitution, and authorized the

Legislature to propose constitutional revisions directly to the voters for

ratification, respectively. Both of these matters are directly relevant to the

questions in the present writ proceeding regarding the process for enacting

constitutional revisions and the impact of Proposition 8 upon the equal

protection clause. Judicial notice may be taken of these Assembly

Constitutional Amendments as official acts of the Legislature. (Evid. Code,

§ 452(c); see also Evid. Code, § 451 (a) [mandatory judicial notice of

"public statutory law of this state"].)

CONCLUSION

For the foregoing reasons, Interveners request that this Court take

judicial notice of Exhibits 1-11.

Dated: December 18, 2008

III

III

III

Respectfully submitted,

KENNETH W. STARR

ANDREW P. PUONO
LAW OFFICES OF ANDREW P. PUONO

BY:~~GI~
Attorneys for Interveners
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DECLARATION OF
ANDREW P. PUGNO

1, Andrew P. Pugno, declare as follows:

1. 1 am an attorney licensed to practice before this Court. I am

an attorney of record for the Interveners in the above-captioned action. I

have personal knowledge of the facts stated herein, and if called as a

witness I would testify competently thereto.

2. I make this declaration in support of the foregoing Request

for Judicial Notice in Support ofInterveners' Opposition Brief.

3. Attached hereto as Exhibits 1-11 are true and con'ect copies

of the following documents, with sources indicated:

Exhibit 1:

Exhibit 2:

Exhibit 3:

Exhibit 4:

Official Proponents' request for title and
summary, Initiative #07-0068, filed Oct. 5,
2007. [Obtained from the Attorney General's
website at: http://ag.ca.gov/cms_attachments/
initiatives/pdfs/i737_07-0068_Initiative.pdf]

Press Release, California Secretary of State,
Secretary ofState Debra Bowen Cert(fies
Eighth Measurefor November 4, 2008, General
Election, June 2, 2008. [Obtained from the
Secretary of State's website at:
http://www.sos.ca.gov/admin/press-releases/
2008/DB08-068.pdf]

S147999, In Re Marriage Cases, Order filed
June 4,2008. [Obtained from the California
Supreme Court's website at: http://www.courtinfo.
ca.gov/presscenter/newsreleases/NR3l-08.PDF]

Voter Information Guide, Gen. Elec. (Nov. 4,
2008) Official Title and Summary of Prop. 8, p.
54. [Obtained from the Secretary of State's
website at: http://www.voterguide.sos.ca.gov/
titl e-sum/pdf/prop8-ti tle-summary. pdf]
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Exhibit 5:

Exhibit 6:

Exhibit 7:

Exhibit 8:

Exhibit 9:

Exhibit 10:

Exhibit 11:

Voter Information Guide, Gen. Elec. (Nov. 4,
2008) Analysis by the Legislative Analyst of

Prop. 8, p. 55. [Obtained from the Secretary of
State's website at: http://www.voterguide.sos.ca.gov/
analysis/pdf/prop8-analysis.pdf]

Voter Information Guide, Gen. Elec. (Nov. 4,
2008) Ballot Arguments and Rebuttals, For and
Against Prop. 8, pp. 56-57. [Obtained from the
Secretary of State's website at:
http://www.voterguide.sos.ca.gov/argu-rebut/
pdf/prop8-a-and-r.pdf]

Statement of Vote, Gen. Elec. (Nov. 4, 2008)
pp.6-7. [Obtained from the Secretary of State's
website at: http://www.sos.ca.gov/elections/sov/
2008_general/soY_complete.pdf]

Assem. Const. Amend. No. 60, Stats. 1974
(1973-1974 Reg. Sess.) res. ch. 90, pp. 3736
3740. [Obtained from the website of the Office
of the Chief Clerk, California State Assembly,
at: http://192.234.213.35/clerkarchive/]

Voters Pamphlet, Gen. E1ec. (Nov. 5, 1974)
ballot materials for Prop. 7, pp. 26-27, 70-72.
[Obtained from D.C. Hastings College of the
Law Library website at: http://library.uchastings.
edu/ballot_pdf/1974g.pdf]

Assem. Canst. Amend. No. 14, Stats. 1961
(1961 Reg. Sess.) res. ch. 222, pp. 5013-5014.
[Obtained from the website of the Office of the
Chief Clerk, California State Assembly, at:
http://192.234 .213.35/clerkarchive/]

Voters Pamphlet, Gen. Elec. (Nov. 6, 1962) ballot
materials for Prop. 7, p. 13 and Part II, p. 13.
[Obtained from U.c. Hastings College of the
Law Library website at: http://library.uchastings.
edu/ballot_pdf/1962g.pdf]
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I declare under penalty of peljury under the laws of the State of

California that the foregoing is true and correct.

Executed in Folsom, California on December 18,2008.
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[PROPOSED] ORDER

FOR GOOD CAUSE SHOWN, this Court GRANTS Interveners'

Request for Judicial Notice of the following documents:

Exhibit 1: Official Proponents' request for title and
summary, Initiative #07-0068, filed Oct. 5,2007.

Exhibit 2:

Exhibit 3:

Exhibit 4:

Exhibit 5:

Exhibit 6:

Exhibit 7:

Exhibit 8:

Exhibit 9:

Exhibit 10:

Exhibit 11:

Press Release, California Secretary of State,
Secretmy afState Debra Bowen Cert~fies

Eighth Measurefor November 4,2008, General
Election, June 2, 2008.

S147999, In Re Marriage Cases, Order filed
June 4, 2008.

Voter Information Guide, Gen. Elec. (Nov. 4, 2008)
Official Title and Summary of Prop. 8, p. 54.

Voter Information Guide, Gen. Elec. (Nov. 4, 2008)
Analysis by the Legislative Analyst of Prop. 8, p. 55.

Voter Information Guide, Gen. Elec. (Nov. 4,
2008) Ballot Arguments and Rebuttals, For and
Against Prop. 8, pp. 56-57.

Statement of Vote, Gen. Elec. (Nov. 4,2008) pp. 6-7.

Assem. Const. Amend. No. 60, Stats. 1974 (1973
1974 Reg. Sess.) res. ch. 90, pp. 3736-3740.

Voters Pamphlet, Gen. Elec. (Nov. 5, 1974)
ballot materials for Prop. 7, pp. 26-27, 70-72.

Assem. Const. Amend. No. 14, Stats. 1961
(1961 Reg. Sess.) res. ch. 222, pp. 5013-5014.

Voters Pamphlet, Gen. Elec. (Nov. 6, 1962) ballot
materials for Prop. 7, p. 13 and Part II, p. 13.

Dated:
--------

Justice of the Supreme Court
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0808:068

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
June 2, 2008

CONTACT: Kate Folmar
(916) 653-6575

Secreta~y of State Debra Bowen Certifies
Eighth Measure' for November 4, 2008, General Election

~~CRAME~TO- Secrefiii'y of State Debra Bowen today certified the eighth initiative for the
November' 4, 2008, General Election ballot. The measure would amend California's
Cofl'sthution to define marriage as a union "between a man and a woman."

The first seven propositions to qualify for the November ballot were a high-speed rail bond, a
measure relating to the treatment of farm animals, a children's hospital bond, a parental
noti fication for abortion measure, a measure involving the sentencing of nonviolent offenders, a
measure regarding increased criminal penalties and public safety funding, and a renewable
energy measure.

In order to qualify for the ballot, the marriage definition measure needed 694,354 valid petition
signatures, which is equal to 8% of the total votes cast for governor in the November 2006
General Election. The initiative proponents submitted 1,120,80 I signatures in an attempt to
qualify the measure, and it qualified through the random sample signature check.

County elections officials have 30 working days to verify the validity of the signatures filed with
their offices using a random sampling method. The state Elections Code requires elections
officials to verify 500 signatures, or 3% of the number of signatures filed in their county,
whichever is greater. Counties receiving fewer than 500 petition signatures are required to verify
all the signatures filed in their offices,

A measure can qualify via random sampling, without further verification, if the sampling
projects a number of valid signatures greater than 110% of the required number. This measure
needed at least 763,790 projected valid signatures to qualify by random sampling, and it
exceeded that threshold today with 764,063 projected valid signatures.

The Attorney General's official title and summary of the initiative is as follows:

LIMIT ON MARRIAGE. CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Amends the
California Constitution to provide that only marriage between a man and a woman is
valid or recognized in California. Summary of estimate by Legislative Analyst and
Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state and local government: The measure
would have no fiscal effect on state or local governments, This is because there would
be no change to the manner in which marriages are currently recognized by the state,
(Initiative 07-0068.)

-MORE-
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The initiative proponents, Dennis Hollingsworth, Gail 1. Knight, Martin F. Gutierrez, Hak-Shing
William Tam, and Mark A. Jansson, can be reached at (916) 608-3065.

The last day to qualify a measure for the November General Election ballot is June 26.

For more information about how an initiative qualifies for the ballot in California, go to
I) LlP:lhv\2'\\.\~)_~_:<':~Lg~_1.Yll' Iec1i() nsfiniliilti,{~lliikJ! lm .
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Associate Justice
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O)UJoII1I:ME COURT

FilED
Court of Appeal, First Appellate District, Div. 3 - Nos.

AII0449/AII0450lAII0451/AI10463/AII0651/AI10652__'l'Tli1(]

8147999

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF CALIFORNIA
En Bane

In re MARRIAGE CASES.

The requests for judicial notice filed on May 22, 2008, by the Proposition
22 Legal Defense and Education Fund and on May 30, 2008, by the Campaign for
California Families are granted in part and denied in part. The requests for
judicial notice of the information regarding authentication of signatures on the
"Limit on Marriage" initiative published by the Secretary of State at
http://www.sos.ca.gov/elections/pend_siglinit_sample_1298.pdfaregranted.In
all other respects, the requests for judicial notice are denied.

The request for judicial notice filed on May 28, 2008, by the City and
County of San Francisco is granted.

The petition for rehearing filed by the Proposition 22 Legal Defense and
Education Fund on May 22,2008, is denied.

The petition for rehearing and motion for stay filed by the Campaign for
California Families on May 30, 2008, is denied.

Baxter, Chin, and Conigan, n., are of the opinion rehearing should be
granted.

The request to stay the effective date of the decision of the court filed on
May 15, 2008, until after the November 2008 election is denied.

The decision filed on May 15,2008 will become final on June 16,2008 at
5p.m.

Associate Justice

~~

Associate Justice
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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4,2008

. * OFFICIAL VOTER INFORMATION GUIDE *
, .

I, Debra Bowen, SeerClary of Srare of rhe Srare of California, do herehy eerrify thar the measures included

h<:reill will he suhlllilled to rhe eleerors of the SClle of Calif(lrnia at rhe Ceneral Elccrion 10 he held throughoul till'

Slate on Novclllher 4, 200R, and that lhis gUide has heen correctly prepared in accordance with the Ll\\'.

WitneSS 111)' hand and lhe Creal Seal of the Srale in Sacral11ento, California, on this II [h day of AugllSt, 20()R.

Dehra Howen

Stattm]1 oj'Statt



PROPOSITION

8
ELIMINATES RIGHT OF SAME-SEX COUPLES TO MARRY.
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

OFFICIAL TITLE AND SUMMARY PREPARED BY THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

ELIMINATES RIGHT OF SAME-SEX COUPLES TO MARRY. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.
Changes the California Constitution to eliminate thc right of same-sex couples to marry in California.

• Provides that only marriage betwecn a man and a woman is valid or recognized in Califortl ia.

Summary of Legislative Analyst's Estimate of Net State and Local Government Fiscal Impact:
• Over the next few years, potential revenue loss, mainly from sales taxes, totaling in the several tens of

millions of dollars, to state and local governments.

In the long run, likely little fiscal impact on state and local governments.

51 I Fit!" ane! SUllimary





PROP

8
ELIMINATES RIGHT OF SAME-SEX COUPLES TO MARRY.
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

55

ANALYSIS BY THE LEGISLATIVE ANALYST

BACKGROUND
In March 2000, California voters passed

Proposition 22 ro specif)T in state law that only
marriage between a man and a woman is val id or
recognized in California. In May 2008, the California
Suprcmc Court ruled that the statute enacted by
Proposition 22 and other statutes that limit marriage
to a relationship between a man and a woman
violated the equal protection clause of the California
Constitution. It also held that individuals of the
same sex have the right to marry under the California
Constitution. As a result of the ruling, marriage
between individuals of the same sex is currently valid
or recognized in the state.

PROPOSAL
This measure amends the California Constitution

to specit)T that only marriage between a man and a
woman is valid or recognized in California. As a result,
notwithstanding the California Supreme Court ruling
of May 2008, marriage would be limited to individuals
of the opposite sex, and individuals of the same sex
would not have the right to marry in California.

FOT In.:1 of Propositio1/ 8, sec page 128.

FISCAL EFFECTS
Because marriage between individuals of the same

sex is currently valid in California, there would likely
be an increase in spending on weddings by same-sex
couples in California over the next few years. This
would result in increased revenue, primarily sales tax
revenue, to state and local govern men ts.

By specifying that marriage between individuals of
the same sex is not valid or recognized, this measure
could result in revenue loss, mainlv from sales taxes, to

state and local governmen ts. Over'the next few years,
this loss could potentially total in the several tens of
millions of dollars. Over the long run, this measure
would likely have little fiscal impact on state and local
governments.

/11/(/1)'5 is





PROP

8
ELIMINATES RIGHT OF SAME-SEX COUPLES TO MARRY.
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

. * ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF PROPOSITION 8 *
Proposilion 8 is simple and straiglllflHward. It contains the

~;;1IJ1(: I Ii words that were previously approved in 200() by over
(, I"i" of C:aliflHlli;l voters: "Onl\' marriage between a man and a
wonJal1 is valid or recognized i1; C:aliflll·~1ia."

Because Four activist judges in San Francisco wrongly
overturned rhe people's vote, we need tel pass this measure as a
constitutional amendment to RESTORE THE DEFINITION
(IF IvlARIUAGE as a man and a woman.

Propositioll 8 is ahout preserving marriage; it.1 /lot all Ilttacl,
(!II tiJc gil)' LifestyLc. Proposition 8 doesn't take away any rights or
hellefits of gay or leshian domcstic partncrships. Under CaliFornia
bw, "domestic parrn('Js shall kwe the samc rights, protections,
;[nd l'enefits" as married spouses. (hlmily Code § 297.5.) There
are NO exceptions. Proposition 8 WI LL NOT change this.

Yl~S on Proposition 8 does three simple things:
It I"(';/o/'cs thc defillitioll ofmarriagc to what the vast majority

of' CaliFornia voters already approved and human hisrory has
understood marriage to be.

f/ o{}('rtln'm /hl' Olltmgeow riccision offlUr tlctl7Jl.rt Sup/'I'lne Court
ill{(~eJ who ignored the will of the people.

It protects O{lr (!JiLt/reli from being taught in public schools that
''same-sex marriage" is the same as traditional marriage.

Proposition 8 proleCis marriage as an essel1lial institution of
society. While death, divorce, or other cirCllmstances may prevent
the ideal, the best situation For a child is to be raised by a married
mother and Father.

The narrow decision of the CaliFornia Supreme Court isn't just
about "live and let live." Stale law may require teachers to instruct
children as young as kindergarteners about marriage. (Education
Code § 518')0.) If the gay marriage ruling is not overturned,
TEACHERS CClUID BE REQUIRED to leach young children
there is 110 diffc'I'l'IIce between gay marriage and traditional
l1larl"lage.

We should not accept a court decision that may result in puhllc
schools teaching our kids that gay marriage i.1 okay. That is an
issue for parents to discuss with theit children according to theIr
own values and beliefs. It sholt/dlll beffll'Ccd Oil 1IJ agaillst IJ1lr tui!!.

Sume will try to tell you that Proposition 8 takes away legal
rights of gay domestic partnerships. That is Edse. Proposition 8
DOES NOT take awav any of those rights and docs not imerfcre
with gays living the liF~styl~ rhey choose.

However, while gays have the righr to their private lives, the)' rio
not have the right to redefine Jrltlrril/te for everyone else.

CALIFORNIANS HAVE NEVER VOTED FOR SAME
SEX MARRIAGE. If gay activists want to legalize gay Jll~lrrlage,

they should pm ir on the hallor. Instead, lhey have gone
behind the backs of voters and convinced four aClivist judges in
San Francisco to redefine marriage flll" the rest of society. Th;ll is
the wrong approach.

Voting YES on Proposition 8 RESTORES the definition of
marriage that was approved by over G1"A, of voters. Voting YES
overturns the decision of Four activist judges. Voting YES pro/crts
{lUI' children.

Please vote YES on Proposirion 8 to RESTORE rhe ll1e:lnin[' of
. 0

marrIage.

RON PRENTICE, President
California Family COllncil
ROSEMARIE "ROSIE" AVILA, Governing Board Memher
Sama Ana Unified School District
BISHOP GEORGE McKINNEY, Director
Coalition of African American Pastors

. * REBUTTAL TO ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF PROPOSITION 8 *
Don't he tricked b\' scare tactics.

PROP 8 l)O"r~SN'T HAVE ANYTHINC TO DO WITH
SCl-1 OOI.S

There's NUT ONE WORD IN 8 ABOUT EDUCATION.
In CICI, local school districrs and parents-not the state-develop
he~dth educarion programs For their schools.

NO CHILD CAN BE ]{)IZCE.D, ACAINSTTHE WILL
OJ; TIIElR I'AIZENTS, 'ro HE TAUCHT ANYTHING about
hCClltL and family issues. CAUfORNIA LAW PROHIBITS IT.

And NOTHING IN STATE LAW REQUIRES THE
iviENT10N OF MARRIAGE IN KINDERGARTENI

It's a slnokescreen.
DOMESTIC I'AIZTNERSHIPS and MARRIAGE
ARENT THE SAME.

CALIFORNIA STATUTES CLEARLY I\)ENTIFY NINE
IZEAI. DII+ERENCES BETWEEN MARRIAGE AND
DOM ESTI C PARTN t-:RSH II'S. Only marriage provides rhe
seclllity that spouses provide olle another-it's why people get
In;trried in Ihe first pLtce l

Thlilk ;thoul it. Married couples depend on spouses when
Ihn're .,ick, hurt, or aging. They accompany them ilHO
;unbulances or hospilal rooms, and help makc liFe-and-death
decisiollS, with no queslions asked. ONLY MARRIAGE ENDS

THE CONFUSION AND CUARANTEES THE CERTAINTY
COUPLES CAN COUNT ON IN TIMES OF GREATEST
NEED.

Regardless of how you feel about tillS issue, we should gU;lrantee
thc same fundamental freedoms to every Californian.

PROP 8 TAKES AWAY THE RIGHTS OF CAY
AND LESBIAN COUPLES AND TIZEAI"S TI IEM
DIFFERENTLY UNDERTHE LAW.

Equality undcr the law is one of the basic Foundaliolls of our
sOCiely.

Prop. 8 mcans one class of citizellS can cnJoy the dignilY ami
responsibility of marriage, and another cannot. Thai's unLtir.

PROTECr FUNDAMENTAL FREEDOMS. SAY NO TO
PROP 8.

www.NoonProp8.com

ElLYNE BEll, Schooilloard Mcmber
Sacramento City Schools
RACHAEL SALCIOO, Associate Professor of I.;IW
I\k( ;corge School or I.;IW
DELAINE EASTIN
hlrmcr Calif()J"flia Stale Snl'crilllcndelu of" Public Instructioll

5(, /1 }"gll/tI('Jlt., JI rguJlIt.>1l15 printed UlI t/;;s page tire the 0/Jilli01IJ 0I tile tllttlJOrs "lit! !uwe no/ becll cheelled for (lCUlrm)' by lUI)' ojJicjrt/ axe1u)'.



PROP

8
ElIMINATES RIGHT OF SAME-SEX COUPLES TO MARRY.
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

. * ARGUMENT AGAINST PROPOSITION 8 *
"

OUR CALIFORNIA CONSTITUTION-the law of our
Ltnd--SHOULD CUARANTEE THE SAME FREEDOMS
AND IZICHTS TO r:VERYONE-NO ONE group SHOULD
b, singled out to BE TREATED DIFFERENTLY.

In faer, our nation was founded on the principle that all
people should be treated equally. EQUAL PROTECTION
UNDERTHE LAW IS THE FOUNDATION OF AMERICAN
SOCIETY.

Th,n's what this dcctiol1 is about-equality, freedom, and
hirness, for all.

Marriage is th, instilLltion that conveys dignity and respect
[0 rhe lifetime coIl1l11illnent of any couple. PROPOSITION 8
\'(lOULD DENY LESBIAN AND CAY COUPLES that same
DICNITY AND RESPECT.

Th,n" why Proposition 8 is wrong for California.
Regardless of how you feel about this issue, the freedom to

marry is fundamelllal to our society, just like the freedoms of
religion and speech.

l'ROI'OSIT"ION 8 MANDATES ONE SET OF RULES FOR
GAY AND LESBIAN COUPLES AND ANOTHER SE'r FOR
EVERYONE ELSE. That's just not fair. OUR LAWS SHOULD
TREAf EVERYONE EQUALLY.

In fact, the government has no business telling people who can
and cannot get married. Just like government has no business
telling us what to read, watch on TV, or do in our private
lives. We don't need Prop. 8; WE DON'T NEED MORE
r.;OVERNMENT IN OUR LIVES.

REGARDLESS OF HOW ANYONE FEELS ABOUT
MARRIAGE FOR GAY AND LESBIAN COUPLES, PEOPLE
SHOULD NOT BE SINGLED OUT FOR UNFAIR
TREArMENT UNDER THE LAWS OF OUR STATE.
Those committed and loving couples who want to accept the
rcspomibility that comes with marriage should be treated like
everyone else.

DOMESTIC PARTNERSHIPS ARE NOT MARRIAGE.
When you're m'Hried and your spouse is sick or hurt,

there is no confusion: you get into the ambulance or hospital
room with no questions asked. IN EVERYDAY UFE, AND
ESPECIALLY IN EMERGENCY SITUATIONS, DOMESTIC
PARTNERSHIPS ARE SIMPLY NOT ENOUGH. Only
marriage provides the certainty and the security that people know
they can count on in their times of greatesl need.

EQUALITY UNDERT]-IE LAW IS A FUNDAMENTAL
CONSTITUTIONAL GUARANTEE. Prop. 8 separates one
group of Californians from another and excludes them from
enjoying the same rights as other loving couples.

Forty-six years ago I married my college sweetheart, Julia.
We raised three children-two bo)'s and one girl. The boys are
married, with children of their own. Our daughter, Liz, a lesbian,
can now also be married-if she so chooses. L

All we have ever wanted for our daughter is that she be treated
with the same dignity and respect as her brothers-with the same
freedoms and responsibilities as every other Californian.

My wife and rnever treated our children differently, we ne\'er
loved them any differently, and now the law doesn't treat them
differently, either.

Each of our children now has the same rights as the others, to

choose [he person to love, comlllit to, and to marry.
Don't take away the equality, freedom, and LJirness thai

everyone in California-straight, gay, or lesbian-deserves.
Please join us in voting NO on Prop. 8.

SAMUEl THORON, Formet President
Parents, Families and Friends of Lesbians and Cays
JULIA MILLER THORON, Parent

. * REBUTTAL TO ARGUMENT AGAINST PROPOSITION 8 *
Proposition 8 is about traditional marriage; it is not an attack

on gay relationships. Under California law gay and lesbian
domestic partnerships are treated equally; they already have the
same rights as married couples. Proposition 8 docs not change
['hat.

What Propnsition 8 does is restore the meaning of marriage
to what human hiswl'y has understood it to he aud over (,1% of
C,diforni,\ voters appr;lVed just a few years ago.

Your YES vote ensures that the will of the people is respeered.
II overtnrns the flawed legal reasoning of four judges in
San Francisco who wrongly disregarded the people's vote, and
ensures that gay marriage can be legalized only through a vote of
the people.

Your YES VOle ensures that parents can teach their children
;d1Out marriage according to their own values and heliefs without
conflicting messages heing forced on young children in public
schools that gay marriage is okay.

Your YES vote on Proposition 8 means that Oldy marriage
between a man and a woman will be v,did or recognized in
California, regardless of when or where performed. But Prop. 8
will NOT' take away any other rights or henefits of gay couples.

Gays ancllesbians have the right to live the lifestyle they
choose, hut they do not have the right to redefine marriage f(H
everyone else. Proposition 8 respects the rights of gays while .It ill
reaffirming traditional marriage.

Please vote YES on I'ro!)[)sition 8 to RESTORE the defiuition
of marriage that the voters already approved.

OR. JANE ANDERSON, M.O., Fellow
American College of PdiatrieiallS
ROBERT BOLINGBROKE, Council CommiSSioner
San Diego-Imperial Council, Boy Scouts of Alll<:rica
JERALEE SMITH, Director of Eclucat iOIl/Calil()rllia
I'ar<:nts and Friends of Ex-Cays alld (;a)'s (I'FOX)

ArXllllll'JllS /J 1'l"u ted 011 this jJage fll'e tlU! opilliolls of the Iluthors Ilnd IJlll/e not becu checlledf01'llccllrllcy by fluy official agency. /1 rglff}/t'lIl.i 57







OFFICIAL DECLARATION OF THE VOTE RESULTS
ON NOVEMBER 4,2008, STATE BALLOT MEASURES

The following proposed laws were approved by voters:

State Ballot
Measure Number Ballot Title

1A Safe, Reliable High-Speed Passenger Train Bond Act.

2 Standards for Confining Farm Animals. Initiative Statute.

3 Children's Hospital Bond Act. Grant Program. Initiative Statute.

8 Eliminates Right of Same-Sex Couples to Marry. Initiative Constitutional
Amendment.

9 Criminal Justice System. Victims' Rights. Parole. Initiative Constitutional
Amendment and Statute.

11 Redistricting. Initiative Constitutional Amendment and Statute.

12 Veterans' Bond Act of 2008.

The following proposed laws were defeated by voters:

State Ballot
Measure Number Ballot Title

4 Waiting Period and Parental Notification Before Termination of Minor's
Pregnancy. Initiative Constitutional Amendment.

5 Nonviolent Drug Offenses. Sentencing, Parole and Rehabilitation. Initiative
Statute.

6 Police and Law Enforcement Funding. Criminal Penalties and Laws.
Initiative Statute.

7 Renewable Energy Generation. Initiative Statute.

10 Alternative Fuel Vehicles and Renewable Energy. Bonds. Initiative Statute.
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VOTES FOR AND AGAINSl
NOVEMBER 4, 2008, STATE BALLOT I

State Ballot
Measure Number

1A
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Votes
6,680,485
8,203,769
6,984,319
6,220,473
5,155,206
3,824,372
4,502,235
7,001,084
6,682,465
5,098,666
6,095,033
7,807,630

For
Percent
52.70%
63.50%
55.30%
48.00%
40.50%
30.80%
35.50%
52.30%
53.90%
40.50%
50.90%
63.60%

Effective Date of State Ballot Measures

"An initiative ... approved by a majority of votes thereon takes effe<
the measure provides otherwise... If provisions of two or more ml
election conflict, those [provisions] of the measure receiving the h

Californ

"A proposed [legislative] amendment or revision shall be submitte
a majority of votes thereon takes effect the day after the election I

otherwise. If a provision of two or more measures approved at th •
[provisions] of the measure receiving the highest affirmative vote

California

Bond proposals submitted to the electors by the Legislature also I
a majority of votes thereon.

Californi,
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3736 STATUTES OF CALIFORNIA

RESOLUTION CHAPTER 89

[Res. Ch. 89

Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 38-A resolution to
propose to the people of the State ofCalifornia an amendment to
the Constitution of the state, by amending Section 3 ofArticle II
thereof, and Section 11 ofArticle XX thereof, relating to voting.

[Filed wIth Secretary of State June 29, 1974]

Resolved by the Assemb{v, the Senate concurring, That the
Legislature of the State of California at its 1973--74 Regular Session
commencing on the eighth day of January, 1973, two-thirds of the
members elected to each of the two houses of the Legislature voting
therefor, hereby proposes to the people of the State of California that
the Constitution of the state be amended as follows:

First-That Section 3 of Article II be amended to read:
SEC. 3. The Legislature shall prohibit improper practices that

affect elections and shall provide for the disqualification of electors
while mentally incompetent or imprisoned or on parole for the
conviction of a felony.

Second-That Section 11 of Article XX is amended to read:
SEC. 11. Laws shall be made to exclude persons convicted of

bribery, perjury, forgery, malfeasance in office, or other high crimes
from office or serving on juries. The privilege of free suffrage shall
be supported by laws regulating elections and prohibiting, under
adequate penalties, all undue influence thereon from power,
bribery, tumult, or other improper practice.

RESOLUTION CHAPTER 90

Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 6O-A resolution to
propose to the people ofthe State ofCalifornia an amendment to
the Constitution of the state by adding Sections 3 and 28 to, by
repealing and adding Sections 1,2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15,
16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, and 26 of, and by repealing Sections
8, 1413, and 21 of Article I, thereof, by amending Section 16 of
Article IV thereof, and by amending and renumbering Sections 8
and 18 of Article XX thereof, relating to declaration and
preservation of the rights of the people.

[Flied WIth Secretary of State June 29, 1974 ]

Resolved by the Assembly, the Senate concurring, That the
Legislature of the State of California at its 1973--74 Regular Session
commencing on the eighth day of January, 1973, two-thirds of the
members elected to each of the two houses of the Legislature voting
therefor, hereby proposes to the people of the State of California that
the Constitution of the state be amended as follows:

360 287311 863



Res. eh. 90] STATUTES OF 1974 3737

First-That Section 1 of Article I be repealed.
Second-That Section 1 of Article I be added, to read:
SECTION 1. All people are by nature free and independent and

have inalienable rights. Among these are enjoying and defending life
and liberty, acquiring, possessing, and protecting property, and
pursuing and obtaining safety, happiness, and privacy.

Third-That Section 2 of Article I be repealed.
Fourth-That Section 2 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 2. Every person may freely speak, write and publish his or

her sentiments on all subjects, being responsible for the abuse of this
right. A law may not restrain or abridge liberty of speech or press.

Fifth-That Section 3 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 3. The people have the right to instruct their

representatives, petition government for redress of grievances, and
assemble freely to consult for the common good.

Sixth-That Section 4 of Article I be repealed.
Seventh-That Section 4 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 4. Free exercise and enjoyment of religion without

discrimination or preference are guaranteed. This liberty of
conscience does not excuse acts that are licentious or inconsistent
with the peace or safety of the State. The Legislature shall make no
law respecting an establishment of religion.

A person is not incompetent to be a witness or juror because of his
or her opinions on religious beliefs.

Eighth-That Section 5 of Article I be repealed.
Ninth-That Section 5 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 5. The military is subordinate to civil power. A standing

army may not be maintained in peacetime. Soldiers may not be
quartered in any house in wartime except as prescribed by law, or
in peacetime without the owner's consent.

Tenth-That Section 6 of Article I be repealed.
Eleventh-That Section 6 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 6. Slavery is prohibited. Involuntary servitude is prohibited

except to punish crime.
Twelfth-That Section 7 of Article I be repealed.
Thirteenth-That Section 7 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 7. (a) A person may not be deprived of life, liberty, or

property without due process of law or denied equal protection of
the laws.

(b) A citizen or class of citizens may not be granted privileges or
immunities not granted on the same terms to all citizens. Privileges
or immunities granted by the Legislature may be altered or revoked.

Fourteenth-That Section 8 of Article I be repealed.
Fifteenth-That Section 9 of Article I be repealed.
Sixteenth-That Section 9 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 9. A bill of attainder, ex post facto law, or law impairing the

obligation of contracts may not be passed.
Seventeenth-That Section 10 of Article I be repealed.
Eighteenth-That Section 10 of Article I be added, to read:

3 60 28 7 345 870
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SEC. 10. Witnesses may not be unreasonably detained. A persall
may not be imprisoned in a civil action for debt or tort, or in
peacetime for a militia fine.

Nineteenth-That Section 11 of Article I be repealed.
Twentieth-That Section 11 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 11. Habeas corpus may not be suspended unless required by

public safety in cases of rebellion or invasion.
Twenty-first-That Section 12 of Article I be repealed.
Twenty-second-That Section 12 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 12. A person shall be released on bail by sufficient sureties,

except for capital crimes when the facts are evident or the
presumption great. El(cessive bail may not be required.

A person may be released on his or her own recognizance in the
court's discretion.

Twenty-third-That Section 13 of Article I be repealed.
Twenty-fourth-That Section 13 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 13. The right of the people to be secure in their persons,

houses, papers, and effects against unreasonable seizures and
searches may not be violated; and a warrant may not issue except on
probable cause, supported by oath or affirmation, particularly
describing the place to be searched and the persons and things to be
seized.

Twenty-fifth-That Section 14 of Article I be repealed.
Twenty-sixth-That Section 14 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 14. Felonies shall be prosecuted as provided by law, either

by indictment or, after examination and commitment by a
magistrate, by inform ation.

A person charged with a felony by complaint subscribed under
penalty of perjury and on file in a court in the county where the
felony is triable shall be taken without unnecessary delay before a
magistrate of that court. The magistrate shall immediately give the
defendant a copy of the complaint, inform the defendant of the
defendant's right to counsel, allow the defendant a reasonable time
to send for counsel, and on the defendant's request read the
complaint to the defendant. On the defendant's request the
magistrate shall require a peace officer to transmit within the county
where the court is located a message to counsel named by defendant.

A person unable to understand English who is charged with a
crime has a right to an interpreter throughout the proceedings.

Twenty-seventh-That Section 14Y2 of Article I be repealed.
Twenty-eighth-That Section 15 of Article I be repealed.
Twenty-ninth-That Section 15 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 15. The defendant in a criminal cause has the right to a

speedy public trial, to compel attendance of witnesses in the
defendant's behalf, to have the assistance of counsel for the
defendant's defense, to be personally present with counsel, and to be
confronted with the witnesses against the defendant. The
Legislature may provide for the deposition of a witness in the
presence of the defendant and the defendant's counsel.
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Persons may not twice be put in jeopardy for the same offense, be
compelled in a criminal cause to be a witness against themselves, or
be deprived of life, liberty, or property without due process of law.

Thirtieth-That Section 16 of Article I be repealed.
Thirty-first-That Section 16 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 16. Trial by jury is an inviolate right and shall be secured to

all, but in a civil cause three-fourths of the jury may render a verdict.
A jury may be waived in a criminal cause by the consent of both
parties expressed in open court by the defendant and the defendant's
counsel. In a civil cause a jury may be waived by the consent of the
parties expressed as prescribed by statute.

In civil causes and cases of misdemeanor the jury may consist of 12
or a lesser number agreed on by the parties in open court.

Thirty-second-That Section 17 of Article I be repealed.
Thirty-third-That Section 17 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 17. Cruel or unusual punishment may not be inflicted or

excessive fines imposed.
Thirty-fourth-That Section 18 of Article I be repealed.
Thirty-fifth-'That Section 18 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 18. Treason against the State consists only in levying war

against it, adhering to its enemies, or giving them aid and comfort.
A person may not be convicted of treason except on the evidence of
two witnesses to the same overt act or by confession in open court.

Thirty-sixth-That Section 19 of Article I be repealed.
Thirty-seventh-That Section 19 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 19. Private property may be taken or damaged for public

use only when just compensation, ascertained by a jury unless
waived, has first been paid to, or into court for, the owner. The
Legislature may provide for possession by the condemnor following
commencement of eminent domain proceedings upon deposit in
court and prompt release to the owner of money determined by the
court to be the probable amount of just compensation.

Thirty-eighth-That Section 20 of Article I be repealed.
Thirty-ninth-That Section 20 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 20. Noncitizens have the same property rights as citizens.
Fortieth-That Section 21 of Article I be repealed.
Forty-first-That Section 22 of Article I be repealed.
Forty-second-That Section 22 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 22. The right to vote or hold office may not be conditioned

by a property qualification.
Forty-third-That Section 23 of Article I be repealed.
Forty-fourth-That Section 23 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 23. One or more grand juries shall be drawn and summoned

at least once a year in each county.
Forty-fifth-That Section 24 of Article I be repealed.
Forty-sixth-That Section 24 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 24. Rights guaranteed by this Constitution are not

dependent on those guaranteed by the United States Constitution.
This declaration of rights may not be construed to impair or deny
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oth~rs retained by the people.
Forty-seventh-That Section 26 of Article I be repealed.
Forty-eighth-That Section 26 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 26. All political power is inherent in the people.

Government is instituted for their protection, security, and benefit,
and they have the right to alter or reform it when the public good
may require.

Forty-ninth-That Section 28 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 28. The provisions of this Constitution are mandatory and

prohibitory, unless by express words they are declared to be
otherwise.

Fiftieth-That Section 16 of Article IV be amended to read:
SEC. 16. (a) All laws of a general nature have uniform operation.
(b) A local or special statute is invalid in any case if a general

statute can be made applicable.
Fifty-first-That Section 8 of Article XX be amended and

renumbered to be Section 21 of Article I:
SEC. 21. Property owned before marriage or acquired during

marriage by gift, will, or inheritance is separate property.
Fifty-second-ThaI' Section 18 of Article XX be amended and

renumbered to be Section 8 of Article I:
SEC. 8. A person may not be disqualified from entering or

pursuing a business, profession, vocation, or employment because of
sex, race, creed, color, or national or ethnic origin.

RESOLUTION CHAPTER 91

Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. &>-A resolution to
propose to the people of the State ofCalJfornia an amendment to
the Constitution or the state, by adding Section 9.1 to Article IX
thereof, relating to public postsecondary education.

[Filed With Secretary of State June 29, 1974.]

Resolved by the Assembly, the Senate concurring, That the
Legislature of the State of California at its 1973-74 Regular Session
commencing on the eighth day of January, 1973, two-thirds of the
members elected to each of the two houses of the Legislature voting
therefor, hereby proposes to the people of the State of California that
the Constitution of the state be amended by adding Section 9.1 to
Article IX thereof, to read:

SEC. 9.1. The Legislature shall determine whether students
enrolled in state-supported regular academic terms and programs at
the University of California shall be charged for instruction and
instructional facilities, and the amount of any such charges. Any such
charges which have been established by the Regents of the
University of California and which are in force at the time this
section becomes effective, shall remain in force until acted upon by
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(7) DECLARATION OF RIGHTS

Ballot Title
DECLARATION OF RIGHTS. LEGISLATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Reorganizes and substan

tively amends various provisions of Article I and relocates portions of Articles IV and XX of California Constitution.
Amendments include, among others, right to interpreter at state expense for criminal' defendant who cannot understand
English, provision that court may grant release on own recognizance, provision that property rights of noncitizens to be
the same as for citizens, and revision of eminent domain provisions. Deletes, among o~hers, provisions respecting crim
inal libel actions, provisions regarding right to sell or rent real property, provisions concerning acquisition of lands for
public improvements. Financial impact: No increase in government costs.

FINAL VOTE CAST BY LEGISLATURE ON ACA 60 (PROPOSITION 7):
ASSEMBLY-Ayes, 57 SENATE~Ayes, 27

Noes, 16 Noes, 4

FISCAL EFFECT:

This proposition does not increase government costs.

Analysis by Legislative Analyst. /

( 3) The accused person has a right to be personally
present with' a l~wyer at the trial. .

( 4) If the accused person does not understand Eng
lish, he has the right to an interpreter.

( 5) Instead of being released on bail prior to trial,
the accused person may be released on his or her own
recognizance at the discretion of the court.

These rights already exist either in the United States
Constitution or in present law. The amendment makes
them part of the California Constitution.

Revision of Eminent Domain Procedure. If a statt
or local government takes real property for public use,
the owner of the property has a right to be compensated.
If the owner of the property and the government dis
agree over the proper amount of compensation, the dis
pute is settled by a trial.

Presently, the government may take possession of the
property before the trial takes place by depositing money
with the court as security for payment. The court de
cides how much the security deposit must be. This pro
cedure is called "immediate possession."

The present Constitution limits the power to take im
mediate possession to specified governments, in specified
ci~cumstances, an~ for specified uses. This proposition

. WIll allow the LegIslature to determine when immediate
possession may take place, and who may act as a con
demnor.

Grand Juries. Presently the Constitution requires
ea~h county to. summon a grand jury once each year.
\Vlthout changmg that requirement, this proposition al.
lows the Legislature to provide for summoning more
than one grand jury each year.

Deletion of Material Suited for Statutory Enactment.
T1;Ie proposition deletes from the Constitution (a) de
tade? rules of criminal indictment procedure and (b)

. detaIled rules of procedure in criminal prosecutions for
libel.

PROPOSAL:
This proposition revises Article I of the State Consti

tution, which declares the fundamental rights of the
people of the state. The proposition (1) deletes obsolete
provisions, (2) clarifies existing law, (3) puts into the
Constitution some rights which now exist in the federal
Constitution, (4) defines the rights of those charged
with crime, (5) authorizes the Legislature to revise
eminent domain and grand jury proceedings, and (6)
deletes material suitable for statutory enactment.

Obsolete Provisions Deleted. The proposition deletes
tvv'O provisions from the California Constitution because
the United States Supreme Court has found they con
flict with the federal Constitution. One provision relates
to trial court procedure when a person accused of a
crime chooses not to testify on his own behalf. The other
provision relates to discrimination in real estate trans
actions.

Clarification of Existing Law. First, the proposition
says the noncitizens have the same property rights in
qalifomia as citizens. Second, the proposition says that
nghts guaranteed by the State Constitution are not de
~endent 011 those guaranteed by the federal Constitu
tion.
. Federal Rights in State Coristitution. The proposi

tIon puts the following three rights into the State Con
stitution. These rights presently are contained in the
federal Constitution.

( a ). The Legislature shall make no law respecting the
establishment of religion.

(b) A p~rson may.not be deprived of life, liberty, or
property WIthout due process of law.

( c) A person may not be denied equal protection of
the laws.

Rights of. P~rson~ Accused of Crime. Presently the
State.ConstItutIon gIves specific rights to persons accused
of cnme..This proposition adds the following:

( 1) Th~ accuse~ person has the right to be con
fronted WIth the WItnesses against him.
. (2) The accused person has a right to have the as

sIstance of a lawyer.
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Text of Proposed Law

This amendment proposed by Assembly Constitutional
Amendment 60 (Statutes of 1974, Resolution Chapter 90) expressly
amends existing articles of the ConstitutiJi?' by ~ending and
repealing various sections thereof and adding sections .theret.o.
Therefore, ,the provisions proposed to he deleted are pnnted m
~~ and new provisions proposed to be inserted or added
are printed in italic type to indicate that they are new.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO
ARTICLES I, IV, AND XX

First~That Section 1 of Article I be repealed. '
8fia:ReN h All~ tlt'e e,. I'\Mttt'e &ee Ilft6 ifteepefteeft~, llfttl

heYt, ~iftalie ~~ wftieft~ tftese at efld6):ng
8M 8eSeft8iftg We llfttl~It~~~~g, llfttl pr6~,:ebng
preperty,8M pltPlIIliftg ltft6 ~lttlltftg . 'I r:s.ptftess, llfttl prwee)":

Second-That Section 1 of Article I be aad • to read:
SEcnON 1. All people are by nature fr~ ~d independeJ?t IU!d

JJ.ve inalienable rights. Among these are ervoymg and defending life
JUft:J :Jberty, acquiring, possessing, and protecf:0g property, and
purmins and obtaining safety, happiness, and pnvacy.

TIllrd-That Section 2 of Article I be repealed.
SIl&. Q, All~ pewet' ill iftftetoeM itt~~ G8 , el"Mfteftt

ill~ted fer~ pr8tee88ft, seettrity llfttlgefteftt 6+~ peeple; llfttl
they fte.,.e the right w ftitet' et' f'eferHt~ _ "hefte. er ,~~

~%~~tion2 of Article I be added:"to read:
SEC. 2. Every person may freely speak, write and publish his or

her Sentiments on a11 subjects, being responsible for the abuse ofthis
riJrht. A. law may not restrain or abridge liberty ofspeech or press.

Fifth-That Section 3 of Article I be added, to read:
SEc. 3. The people have the right to instruct their

representatives, petition government for redress ofgrievances, and
.....m~ frt,e/y to consult for the common good.

htb..-lbat Section .. of Article I be repealed.
.... 4r :n.e Wee elIeI'Ne Mtl en,;e)'l'llent at~ r:::t::ene '~ _e,imillMisft M' prete.ellee, 8fttil , ge

Ie .. SWIer -.l _ pertMIft IIMII" he ._sMes
, .. 1M • wlm- er jwoer _ -. ef hie epiftieM eft

.......~~ .. QIe~ ef eeMeienee~....ee.. ftet 1M .. ss..... ., .. _ IletlI ef lieelllie_ell8,
,~~~lieeeitlie"_'"lli'with the peeee $I' Woet,o ef~~

Sevent That Section .. Of Article I be added, to read:
SIre~. Free extJrcDtJ mel tJIVoymtJDt of reli.Jlion without

tlbcrizninAtion or. prtJferen~ lITe 'KUJUanteed. Tliis liberty of
~ce does not excuse acts that are h'centious or inconsistent

. with tbe peace or ssfety.of the State. The Legislature shaD make no
·18w re8p8CtiDg an establishment ofre1igion.

A penon is not incompetent to be a witness orjuror because ofhis
or ber opinions on reh'gious beliefs.

Eighth-That Section 5 of Article I be repealed.
SIl&. s, :I=fte prj, Hege at the writ ef~~ 9httIl fteot be

lftIlllJl81lSeS~ when; 1ft etI!l88 at reeel1i6ft er in, ~;eft, 'the~
.~ ftl8)'~ ifll sltspel'lllieft.

Ninth-That Section 5 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 5. The military is subordinate to civil power. A standing

arm? may not. be maintained in peacetime. Soldiers may not be
qUJUtered in any house in wartime except as prescribed by law, or in
peacetime without the owner's consent.

Tenth-That Section 6 of Article I be repealed.
Sfi&. &. All per96ft9 9httIlge~ e,. sttt!ieieft~ 9ttI'efte8; tmIess

fer eepttel eEfeft88ll whett the preef ill~ er the fJre~ttftlp8eft
greM. EKees!ft. e 9ltil 9httIl ftM be re!jltired, fteP elleeS91 ~e Mes
>m.pes8d, fteP 9httIl eruffi et' ItfttI!Itlftl pttrtishrneftts be~
Wil'rte88es 9httIl net be _elt8eft~l) Sdlti:ftes, ftet' eenfdtea ifto ltfl)'
t'6efft where ePimirl:ltIs ttre~ iftlpMenes.

Eleventh-That Section 6 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 6. Slavery is prohibited. Involuntary servitude is prohibited

except to punish crime.
Twelfth-That Section 7 of Article 1 be repealed.
Sfi&.;" ~ rigfttatmele,. .fttr>' 9ftttIl Be~w ttH; llfttll'efftltift

1ft ,';elate, hItt itt eiYil tletieM tftreetfeltPl'M at the .fttr>' ftllI)' Peft6ep ft

yertBet, A t!riftl h)' ,itIf')' ftIft')' be~ itt ltIl eriHtiftel elt8e9; e,. the
eeft!Illfttatbetft~ elll'r88gea itt 6fJ8ft eettH e,. the sefeftdltft~llfItl
his~ llfItl itt eiW eetieft!t lsr the e6lI!IeM at~~~
itIi 9II8h _ 81) ftl8)' be preseriees e,.~ Itt eiYil~-tletI!l88

at rnilItleme_., the~ 1ft&)' eeftlli8t' ef tweWe-, et' at ltft)'MItftger less
thftft tweIYe tIfJ6ft wftieft !fie~ ftIft')' egree itt 6fJ8ft eetII+.

Thirteenth-That Section l' of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 7. (a) A. person may not be deprived of life, liberty, or

pr(}perty without due process oflaw or denied equal protection ofthe
laws.

(b) A citizen or class ofcitizens may not be granted privileges or
immunities not granted on the same terms to aU citizens. Privileges
or immunities granted by the Leldslature may be altered or revoked.

Fourteenth-That Section BoT Article I be repealed. .
Sfi&. 8:~ heretetere .eltltirea w Be pr68eeltted e,.

IftlHehBeft~ 8ftftJlge p.eseelttea e,. iftfePftlltfteft,~ ellllf!liftftfteft ltft6
eePltHl!l!meftt e,. ft mltgil!wltte, et' e,. mlHel!meft~, wHft er .."..;tftettt 9Iteft
ellamtftltft6ft llfttl eemlftil!meft~,tis fft&)' ge p.esePil3ed e,.~Wfieft II

detelldltft~ ill~ wHIt the eeft'lft'lillsieft at ft~ e,. ft writteft
eelftplltift~~ ttft6ep eMft Itft6 eft file itt It eetH't witmft the
eettIlty itt wftieft~~ ill trieele; he~~lHlfteee~
~be fltltett gefere ft mltgillwlt~eM stteh: eetII+.:fhe~~esMa
ilnmetlitt~el)'8eIi¥er w Mm ft e&fJ)' E» the eelll:plMft~, tMerm him at
his~~ the ete at eettft!IEl4; esIt fttHt ii he 6eMres the lIifj at eetHI8et;
-e ltIIew Mm It relt8en.ele ftrne W 8eft6 fer~ llfttl the
_pwe'e I'fttIft; ttpeft tfte reqtteM at the aefeft8eftt,~ •
peaee/sHieer ~~ •~ te MI)'~ wherIl tfte 8efentIltftt
-,- ftlIIIle; 1ft tfte eM,- M' til ......1' itt whieh the~ ill~ If
tfte ieleIlr~ ill net ptlltMMele with 8eMft; Nte~ 8fttil
m-etlittteI, tIfJ6ft Hte%~=ee M -.-el fer~~ read
tfte eslftpleift~te the se --- llfttl. ftirn wftetfter ~.p1ee6s~
M' fteot~ til the eIieMe eftargee theret&, thereltpeft, er Itt ltft)' ftIIl:e
the.eafter While the eherge rePIlftiM~ eetere~ rnagil!wltle
-ewhett his~ ill~~ aeteftdltftt ft\ft)'; wttft the eettlIeM
at the Pftltg;swltte llfttl the 6itiwiet ItttePfte) er ether eetIItllel fer the

==::eJ:::~ilI":===r::==~~~
efterge&; et' W lift fttteIftpt w e6ft'lt'Mt' the efi.eMe ehftrgedl ltft6 tifl8Il
stteft plett at~ the rna~wltte 9httIl ifftrnetliatel)· eMftmit the
defeftaltftt til the sherHi ltft8 eerafy the eese. inellttliftg ft eet')' at all
p'6eeetliftgs therein llfttl 9tIeft ~es8tfteft) 1I9 in his tlise,eft8ft he IIl:ft)'
reE!ttife w be~ w the !Mperier eetIft; llfttl ~8ft 9IIeft
p.eeeetlings 9httIl be ftll8 81) if 9IIeft aefeftdltft~ ftll8 pIeetle6~ 1ft
stteft eettrt.

:Rte feregeiftg 1"8' ifliefts at this seeftett 9httIl be selfJelleettMg. :I=fte
Leg;slltMe ftllI)' 1'.esePil3e IItH!ft preeedltre in etIlIe8 ftereift pre ..teed
fet.lt8 iit ftM Iftee~steft~here ".;th. 1ft etI!l88 net hereiftlt88 • €I pre, idea

Continued on page 70
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TEXT OF PROPOSITION 2

This . amendment proposed by Assembly Constitutional
Amendment 81 (Statutes of 1974, Resolu~on. Chapter 81) exp~e~ly
amends an, existing section of the Const:itutio~; th~refore, eXlsting
provisions proposed ~.) b~ deleted are pnnted m stMe.etlt ~.an~
new provisions proposed to be inserted or added are pnnted m ItaliC
type to indicate that they are new.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
ARTICLE XI

SEC. 3, (a) For its own government, a county or city may adopt

TEXT OF' PROPOSITION (i

This amendment proposed by Senate Constitutional Amendment
26 (Statutes of 1974, Resolution Chapter 77) expr~s~ly amen~ an
e,.isting article of the Constitution; therefore,eXlSting proVlSlOns
proposed to be deleted are printed in strtltee';l't ~ ~~ new
provisions proposed to be inserted or added are pnnted m ItaliC type
to indicate that they are new.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO
ARTICLE XIII

SEC. Id. The homeowners' property tax exemption ~hall apply to
each dwelling, as defined by tile Legislature, occupied by an owner
thereof on the lien date as his principal place of residence. This
exemption shall not apply to any dwelling if an owner thereof has
been grliIlted' an exemption for the assessment, year pursuant to
Section 1Y., 1Y.a or lY.b of this article, nor shall it apply to any
property which the Legislature, by general laws, excludes from the
exemption by reason of the fact that the tax on such property is paid
either in whole or in part, either directly or indirectly, by the state
or any political subdivision thereof. Only one homeowners' property
tax exemption shall apply to each dwelling.

There is exempt from taxation the amount of~ $1,750 of the
auessed value of the dwelling and this shall be known as the
hc.meowners' property tax exemption. The amount of the exemption
may be increaSed or decreased by the Legislature, a majority of all of
the members elected to each of the two houses voting in favor
tberepf, but such exemption shall not be reduced below~ $1,750
of such usessed value. .

lhe Legislature shall provide by general laws for subventions to
cou'llies, citiel and counties, cities, and districts in this state in an '
amounl equal to the amount of revenue lost by each such county, city
amd county, city, and district by reason of the homeowners' property
tax exemption. No increase by the Legislature in the homeowners'
property tax exemption above the amolmt of~ $1,750 shall be
effective for any fiscal year, unless the Legislature increases the rate
of state taxe!l in an amount sufficient to provide s\lbventions, and shall
provide subventions, during such fiscal year to each county, city and
county, citY and district in this state p sum equal to the amount of
revenue lost by each by reason of such increase.

If the Legislature increases the homeowners' property tax
exemption, it shaD provide increases in benefits to qualified renters,
lIS defined by law, comparable to the average increase in benefits to
homeowners as calculated by the Legislature. ,

TEXT OF PROPOSITION 7~ntinued from page 27
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a charter by majority vote of its electors voting on the que~tion,The
charter is effective ii af'pre. ee.~eh= resel~ti~fl ef~
Le~lllttlre,By~ Yete~ 1ft MIe , ~~ ef
m8lfteer,ftip ef eeeft ftettse eeftetlft'tf\g when filed WIth the Secre.
oEState. A charter may be amended, revised, or repealed in the,same
manner. A charter, amendment, revision, or repeal thereofshaJJ be
published in the ollicial state statutes. Coun.ty. charters adopted
pursuant to this section shall s~:~:~e any eXlsting charter .and all
laws inconsistent therewith. A ffttty l3e ltffteflaea, t'e¥ise4, er
r:t:eiMea itt the BlIffte tftllftftet": The proYtsions ofa'charter are the la w
o the State and have the force and effect oflelflslative enactments.

Any revenues subvented by the state to replace, revenues lost by
reason ofthe homeowners' property tax exemption may be used by
a county, city and county, city, or district for state purposes or for
county, city and cO,unty, city, or district purposes, as the case may be.

Nothing in this Constitution shall constitute a limitation on the
taxation of property, or on the bonding capacity of the state or of any
city, city and county, county, or district, when based on a percentage
of assessed or market value of property; provided, however, that the
Legislature may establish maximwn property tax rates and bonding
limitations for units of local government.

I"er t:fte 19S81lllS9 ft8eel year~ the Legislattlre fftttY dieet tfte
elfelftl'aeft ~Pft'l"'ftefttef ftG te tllKf'a, ers itt the fftIlftfleI' speeifiea itt
8eftftte Bill ~ 8 ef tfte -l968~ ElttraeraHtary Se9Meft ef the
Legislal'lH'e, MIe pre. i1JieftS ef wftteft _ ftetoeey~

[Second Resolved Clause)
And be it further resolved, That if Assembly Constitutional

Amendment No. 32 of the 1973-74 Regular' Session of the Legislature
is approved by the voters in the general election to be held on
November 5, 1974, that Section Jd of Article XlII, as amended in the
first resolved clause of this senate constitutional amendment shall not
become operative;

[Third Resolved Clause)
And be it further resolved, That if Assembly Constitutiom

Amendment No. 32 of the 1973-74 Regular Session of the Legislature
is approved by the voters in the general election to be held on
November 3, 1974, that the Constitution of the state be further
amended by adding subdivision (k) to Section 3 of Article XlII, to
read as follows:

(k) $7,(}(J() of the full value of a dwelJing, as defined by the
Legislature, when occupied by an owner as his principal residence,
unlessthedweOingisreceivinganother reaJproperty exemption. The
Legislature UUly increase this exemption andmay deny it ifthe owner
received State or localaid to pay taxes either in whole or in part, and
either directly or indirectly, on the dwelling.

No increase in this exempti'on above the amount oE $7,000 shall be
effective for any fiscal year unless the Legislature increases the rate
of State taxes in an amount sufEcient to provide the subventions
reqwred by Section 25.

If the Lelflslature increases the homeowners' property tax
exemption, it shall provide increases in benefits to qualified renters,
8S defined by law, comparable to "the average increase in benefits to
homeowners, as calculated by the Legislature.

fie .. sl"apers sftttH l3e ffle8 itt the e&ttftfoy wItere stteft~ ftiwe
MtetP l"t1blieaB6r1 effiee; er itt the eettrttr where the f'M'\'Y ttHege6 te
Be~ restde& at the ame ef Hte aHegee ptieliellBerl, ltft!ess tfle
~ at trtal !tftMllle~ fep geed eftl:tge< '

Sixteenth:-That Section 9 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 9. A bill ofattainder, ex post facto law, or law impairing the

oblig~tionofcontracts may not be passed.
Seventeenth-That Section 10 of Article I be repealed.
6Il&. W, +ite~~ ft&¥e the rigM te &eeIy IlSseffiBle

tegel:her te eeftSttk fep the eammerl gee&; te iftstrtIet tfiett.
repreSefttaB\ es, ltfl6 te~ the Leghllllltire fep redt'e!l9 ef
!!:"'i8'._ees.

Eighteenth-That Section 10 of Article r be added, to read:
SEC. 10. Witnesses may not be unreasonably detained. A person

2
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may not be imprisoned in a civil acb'on for debt or tort, or in peace
time for a militia fine.

Nineteenth-That Section 11 of Article I be repealed.
sae. H, All Iews et It geftet'ltl ftltftI!oe ~ MYe It~

1ll'6refteft,
'wentieth-That Section 11 of Article I be added, to read:

:C. 11. Habeas corpus may not be suspended unless required by
public SSlfety in cases ofrebelh'on or invasion.

Twenty·first-That Section 12 of Article I be repealed.
S8Er. li: +he~ ehtil Be s~eer8iftllte te tfte eMl~ Ne
~ Ilftft)~ be kept tip By tMt~ ift flme et~ -e Be

seItHer~ ift~ et~ Be It_terea ift er ftett!Je wHftettt tfte
e6ftgeftt et +he ewfteP: _ ift fttfte M WM;~ ift tfie _
pi esertlJee Dr lew:

Twenty-second-That Section 12 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 12. A person shaD be released on bail by suBicient sureties,

except for capital crimes when the facts are evident or the
presumpb'on great. Excessive bail may not be required.

A person may be released on his or her own recognizance in the
court's discreb'on.

Twenty-third-That Section 13 of Article I be repealed.

sse-~~""'=rs~e~e:ee:,~~e'Yli."":=H1~,flte~"''i:·ellftd""r,":

C"+he tlIl9iIltftflee et~'t::ms 6e+eftge: te MYe tfte f"'eee9S et
tfte eettrt te~ tfte IIHeeellftee M .l'itftesses ift ms eeftaIf-e te
Be per9l'JelMl)'~ wHh~ Ne per!lftft ehttll ge

e
=:ar:: ift

je&pftf'ey~ tfte~~ fl6f' Be eeP8tJeY:a, ift 1lftY. . .' l'JIl!Ie;
te ge II witftes8~~ fl6f' Be ~",ea M Hfe; Hgerfy; 61'

prepefty~ titte preee!l8 M \aw; 9tit ift IlftY~ etitle;

WkeWter tfte aefeftftet~ erftM; ms~ te~ 61' te 6efty
By hi9 tesl!meft) er e ,.;8eeee 61' faets ift tfte _ ~ him Iftey Be
eefftfft6ftt6e tIp6ft Dr tfte eettft -e Dr~ -e Iftey Be
eeMieer6a Dr tfte eelH'f. 6f' tfte ji5rt.~~Ie~reMtall fttt'o'e JM'WePte reEjtItre tfte 8efeftftet tit II _ te hIwe tfte Il98iBtllftee et
~ =Rte be~ttlre eIge ehtil JM'WeP te~ fer lite
~ ift tfte pt'6!Iefte6 M tfte~ ae-e -e ms~ et
eepMiftlll'!t9 et ,,';tft68ll68 tit~ eMe9; etfter tftltft _ M
d81lMeiee wfteft tftere is _ te BeIie¥e tftet tfte wHfte8&; frefft
~ 61' etfter eett9l'J; will~ lttteft8 M +he floiah

Twenty·fourth-That Section 13 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 13. The right of the people to be secure in their persons,

houses, papers, andeffects against unreasonable seizures andsearches
may not be violated; and a warrant may not issue except on probable
'8lJSe, supported. by oath or aRinnation, particularly describing the
!rice to be searched and the persons and things to be seized.
Twenty-fiftb-That Section 14 of Article I be repealed.
SBe: i4: PrWMe~ sftaIl net be fltlteft 61' altfftllgea fer

P'IhIie - withettt jttM e8fftpeeslltieft~ fit'9t geett fftlt6e te; 6l'
\!lCI!6 iftte eetIP't fer; tfte 8Wftet'; -eBe roigM atWftY 6l'~ te ge -e
fer reee",,!liP~ ehtil Be IIJlpr6pl"illtes te the ttge M IlftY
eerperlllft8ftt,~ a rntfuieif'llll eeptl6rllheft 6f' ft eettffly 6l' +he State

. 6l' fftehoepelitftft weter MttI"iet; fft~uieipal~ MttI"iet; ffttfuieipal:
wMeP .~ arllinltge, imglle6ft. leo.oee; reelllfftllt'i6e 61' WIlter
e8_"" IItteft~ _ similttr pttWie eeptleraeeft tJftt'il fttY
e6mpeft!lllB8ft tfterefer Be fit'9t I'ft66e tit Pfteftey 8f' lISeertllifte8 -e
pIlitl iftte eettft fer tfte -.; iftespeee. e M IlftY beftefifs &em er
itftpre ,'6Pftefttpreplllll'Js By lItIt!lt~ wftieft eefftJleMlle6ft
flftftlJbe _ertllineeDr It jtwy; ttnIest It~ be Wftio.oe6; lIS tit Mftep eMl
__ itt It eettft M PeeeI'Ii; 118~ Be Jll'elll'J"~8aBy law: f1I'8,itletl,~
tit er pree6elHeg ill etftifteM 6erftaift~ Dr the &tete; 61' II
eetlftt'y; 6l' II fftlHlieif'lll eerp8rllftee, 61' fftetrer6litllft WItter 6iMI"iet;
fftliftieil"lll Ittiftfy.~ mltftieipa4 WIlteP ~ drltittage;
~6ft,le¥ee;reelemlle6ft 6f' wMer e6ft9l'J"" IItien~ 61' 9imiIIlI'
~ e61"Jl81'1lfteft; tfte afer6Mid State 61' mttftieipal:it, 61' eettffly 61'

~ elll"Jl81'IIti6n 6f' 6tllftoiet Mere9ftie Iftey telte ~te
Jl ~ ne silieft -e tee ef IlftY roigM et WIt)' 61' len65 te Be-e fer reseP'l'8ir
Ptll"Jl8ll68i.~fer~' _ ~ the fee~ 61' 11ft
~eftt tfterefer be ttf'l'Jft fit'9t e6Hlftleneing erftineM~
preeee6ift~.1I~ell~te . tit.a eet:tft M e6mp6t6etjlil"iS8;ieftefl -e
~ere~Jl8ftgtYtl'tS -h tteettmy 1ft tfie war.et Pftettey 8epeMffl6 lIS the
eet:tft tit wftieft !IlIeft Jlrlleee6ift~ Me~ Iftey etrecl; -e ift 8tteft
~ IlII tfte e-.t mey lieteP'ft'lifte te ge '_fltlel) tleeEftlflte te
__ te lite _ ef tfte pr6pel't,~ te ge~ imffielHllte
!'8):meftl et jttM e~~eft fer 8tteft~ -e IlftY e-ge
iftet6eM tftetoete;~ 8afftllges _taifteEl Dr _ M 11ft

lIajtflHelll!6ft tftet tftere i9 _ ftee_it, fer~ +he pr6fJert) , 118 _

lIS tfte _ etIft be ftM:6rteifteelleeeramg te lew: +he eettft fftftY; \tJ'6ft
I'rtetten et IlftY pM+y te 9ftit4 emifteM~ preeee8tftg&, after Mteft
ft8ftee te tfte etfter JlftI'ftes lt9 +he eettft IftllY pregeIoibe, titer the
tIfrtetIM M 8tteft~ 9l'J r8EIttiree tit lftIeft pr6eeeamgS.~ titleftg
.et pm>Me~ fer ft~ fttft Dr lItettfft 6f' eleefl'ie JM'WeP fer
~ 61' lttHl8eI"iI.g P~6_ ehtil be 8eeme6 II taMiftg fer II~

9l'J; -e er !"8"9l'Jft; ftrom; e6mpllft)' 61' e6ptl6t'lIlteft~ t'f'iYMe
~ ttft6et' tfte law M emifteM~ fer Mteft pMptl8geS sftftH
tr.el'etffJeft -e~ eee-e II e6fftmee l'JftP"'iet',

Twenty-sixth-That Section 14 of Article I be added, to read:
SEt? ~4, Felonies shaD be prosecuted as provided by law, either

by mdictment or, after examination and commitment by a
magistrate, by information.

A. person ch~ged with 8 felony by complaint subscn'bed under
penalty ofpe1]WY and on fi.Je in a court in the county where the
felonr is triable shall be taken without wmecessary delay before 8

magzstrate of that court. .The magistrate shaD immediately give the
defendant a copy of the complaint inform the defendant of the
defendAnt's n'ght to counsel, allow the defendant a reasonable time
to send, for counsel, and on the defendant's request read the
com/(lamt to the defendant. On the defendant's request the
magzstrate shall reqwre a peace officer to transmit within the county
where the court is located a message to rounsel named by defendant.

A person unable to understand English who is charged with a crime
has a right to an interpreter throughout the proceedings.

, Twenty-seventh-That Section 14Y. of Article I be repealed.
~ HrIh: +he &tete; 6f' ltftY M ie~ 6f' ee_t'ies, Iftey~"
~~!~~ftlt96.61' e6ftael'Mlftaeft, lIlft6tJ fer eS~f1lllishiftg, Ie)'iftg ettt;
....'1 fig, eftlllf'gtftg, ellten:r' -e I'ftMfttaHMg fflernel"ial~
!Iftoeet8;~ IIIlf'It '" II) 9 re9l'J"" lIe6ftS ift -e ebettf -e~
-e lett6tftg te -,- 61' ell M Mte 9Ilf'fte; Jlre .'i8iftg l-e 9l'J~ !!fteR
be limited te~ lying wfteIl,o 61' tit JlIlft witIJin II 8iMftflee~ te
etteee& erte ftltftaree AAy feet f.rem +he deeest lle~e8ar; M-.4o
~ werks 61' impre\ efft6ftts, P> tJ"eee, tftet wften~whieh lie
ettl,.~~ 9fti6 Mttt M ene~ fiftY feet 8ftly SMdt
perl!eM ffttt')' ge lIelttHrea wftieft lienet -eeee~~ feet frem
9fti6 deeest ee_allf'), -e~ tfie e9tlllllisftmeftt, Ie)'iftg 6tH; ftft8
eempleti6f1 ef stteh iHIfJre. emeftts, fl¥.t)'~ IlftY 8tteft reel esttlfe
tftus lIeqtHfea -e ~ fteeessMy fer stteft imfJr6. emeftts, with
reser .'lIti6ftll eefteel'fttng +he~ _ -e-eeeMpllti6ft ef 8tteft reel
eftttte 9l'J 118 te pt'6teet lftIeft~W6t'ks fthti iftlpre. emenh -e tloteir
eft~'ir8l'!t9 -e te presel'\ e ~ Yiew; IIl1pellrtlflee, ItgM, Iltr -e
ttlIellthteflll ef stteh~ werlts,

:Rle begi.slllMre PftlIY;~ 8ffttute; presertbe f'eeestII'e.
Twenty-eighth-That Section 15 of Article be repealed.
~ l&, Ne peI'9l'Jft sMll ge :Z::8ftea fer eeM tit er eMl

eoett8ft; eft _ 81' Mel~ itt elt9l'J5 M fratt&; _ itt eMl
ael!8M fertert8;~tit _ M wilfttl iftjtII'y te pet'9l'Jft 61' pr6fJert) ,
-e_~ ehtilBe i:rrIflPi8eftefi fer IIIfti1ifte Me tit !!me M~

Twenty-ninth-That Section 15 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC., 15. The defendant in a criminal cause has the right to a

sveedy public trial, to compel attendance of witnesses in the
aefen'dant's behalf, to have the assistance of counsel for the
defendant's defense, to be personally present with counsel, and to be
confronted with the witnesses against the defendant. The Legislature
may provide for the deposition ofa witness in the presence of the
defendant and the defendant's counsel.

Persons may not twice he put in jeopardy for the same offense, be
compelled in a criminal cause to be a witness against themselves, or
be deprived oflife, liberty, or property without due process of law.

Thirtieth-That Section 16 of Article I be repealed.
sse, ~ Ne 8til ef IIttlliftaer, elf pest fttete lew; 61' law imfJllirittg

the 8hliglle8ft M eefth lIets !iheIl _ Be~
lbirtY·first-That Section 16 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 16. Tn'aJ byjury is an inviolate right and .•hail be secured to

all, but in a civil cause three-fourths ofthe jury may render a verdict.
A. jury may be waived in a criminal cause by the consent of both
parb'es expressedin open court by the defendant and the defendant's
counsel. In a civil cause a jury may be waived by the consent of the
parties expressed as prescn'bed by statute.

In civil causes and cases ofmjsdemeanor the jury may consist of12
or a lesser number agreed on by the parties in open court.

lbirty-second-That Section 17 of Article I be repealed.
sse, -l+: Fereigtter9, eltgt9le te 8ee6Pfte~ M tfte~
~ ttftfier tfie ftllMI'aIiillle6ft lftws~while IJerHI nee reaieel'lts
et tMi StMe; shell MYe tfie _ rigftts ift I'espeet te the lIelttlisiftel'l,
pe9fleSBi6ft, enj8)"1fteet, trftl.sft\i$i6e, -e ifthert~_eeM eIll'r6pert,.
etfter tftatt real eMftte; tllI~ bet'ft eiMeM; rre •.;d6a, tftet Mteft
eIieM ewniftg reel l'J!Jtftfe M tfte l!ffte M tfte a6ep+ien M tM
ftftleft8ffteflt Iftey reIftIlift lMeb 6'NfteI'8: -e pr8 ...d6e~ tftftt tlte
begi9111Mre Iftft)'; Dr 8tftflHe;~ fer tfte 6ie(lelili6ft et real e!ltMe
whieh sftaIl hereaft6r ge lIeqwee Dr Mteft aIieft8 Dr 8eseeftt 61' deYis&.

Thirty-third-That Section 17 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 17. Cruel or unusual punishment may not be inFlicted or

excessive lines imposed.
'Thirty-fourth:-That Section 1~ of Article I beretaled.
sse, l& Neither~ ft6t' Ht\'81Iifttll'" ge""'1t1i ,~ fer~

flttftishment M etoime; 9ftftU eYer Be telerllted itt tM~
Thirty-fifth-That Section 18 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 18. Treason /Against the State consists only in levyin ' war

against it. adhering to its enerru'es, or giving them aid and co;;;/ort. A
person maynot be con victed oftreason except on the e vidence oftwo
witnesses to the same overt act or by confession in open court.

Thirty-sixth-That Section 19 of Article I be repealed.
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see, ~ =Ate right M Nle~ te Be __ itt.tftelt. pet'8eftlt;
~~ -e dieetlt; ttgftiMt It'lfe~eft8eBle ~ -e
_e"~: sfteH ~ Be~ -e fie Wftf'I'8eM~ i!r.Itte;~ 6ft
~~ etltIlIe; sltppertes e,. 6Mft et' ~Pftl8efteft. f'!lPeettl8efI)'
~del!8!8eefriojll'~lif~llI!g tfte pI8eee te Be geM'ebes -e tfte pet'96ft9 -e iftiftgs te Be
~ .

Thirty-seventh-That Section 19 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 19. Pn'vate propertymay be taken or damaged for pubhc use

only whenjust compensation, ascertained by ajury unless waived, has
first been paid to, or into court for, the owner. The LegJslature may
provide for possession by the condemnor following commencement
or-eminent domQin proceedings upon deposit in court and prompt
relea.se to the owner ofmoney determined by the court to be the
probable amowlt ofjust compensab·on.

Thirty-eighth-That Section 20 of Article I be repealed.
Sti&. Q9, ffe8egeft~ tfte~9ftelt~ettIy ift~
~ *. adftel"iftg te H9 cftefflics. 6f' gWiftg tfieffl aHl ftftEI: eemfet+. Ne
~ sMII Be eMh"etes M t:Pettgeft ttftIess 6ft tfte e. iaeftee M toNe
""me98e9 te Nle _ eYeft 8eet; 6f' e6ftfessi6ft itt~ Gettff.:

lbirty-ninth-That Section 20 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 20. Noncitizens have the same pFOperty rights as citizens.
Fortieth-That Section 21 of Article I be repealed.
see, ll!-: . Ne speetaI pri •ileges et' imfftlifti8eS~ eYeP Be gt'lIftte6
~ fftllY ftet Be ttkePed; re. 61(es, 6f' repeltles By tfte Legislature,
fief' sMII~ etMeft; 6f' e'- M~ ee gt'ftftte6 pri. !leges 6f'

imfll tH'ltl!es wftieft; ttpeft tfte 98effte terrM; sfteII fttlt Be grtlftted te all
eiMeftIt,

Forty-first-That Section 22 of Article I be repealed.
see, lliQ, =Ate p.e. isi61lll M this GeM8M86ft _ fftllB9at6ry -e

pr6M8it6.,.~ By MfM'e98 -as tftey _ deelftt'eEl:te Be
8tfteP\. ifIe. .

Forty-second-That Section 22 of Articl6 I be added, to read:
SEC. 22. The right to vote or hOld olEce may not be conditioned

by a property qualification.
Forty-ihird-That Section 23 of Article I be repealed.
SB&. Q3, ~ eftlHfte.a86ft M~ MtaII fttlt Be eoe6Mfl'tS19ttlm/'tlllleedd te

. . et' e-,. MheI'lI~ e,. ti\e -*'
~-fourtl.-ThatSection 23 of Article I be add~. to read:

SEC. 23. One ormore grandjuries shall be drawn andswnmoned
atJeast once 1I)'e1U in each COWlty.

Forty-fifth-That Section 24 of Article 1 be repealed.
8I3e: S4. Ne pr8perty ttUftlifielt86ft sftaII e¥et' ee flre'lE'!:MlWtH'r'Ceds fer<~

pet'geft te ¥Me et' MId~
Forty-sixth-That Section 24 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 24. Rights guaranteed by this Constitution lUe not

dependent on those gulUanteed by the United States Constitub·on.
This decllUation ofrights may not be construed to impair or deny

others retained by the people.
Forty-seventh--That Section ~ of Article I be repealed.

~XT OF PROPOSITION 8

This amendment proposed I:>Y I1.ssembly CORstitutional
Amendment 32 (Statutes of 1974, Resolution Chapter 70) expressly
amends the Constitution by amending. adding, and repealing various
articles and sections. Therefore. the provisions rroposed to be deleted
are printed in stTilte6ltt type and new proviSions proposed to be
inserted or added are printed in italic type to indicate that they are
new.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO
ARTICLES IV, IX, XI, XIII, XVI, XX, AND

XXVIII
First-That subdivision (e) be added to Section 12 of Article IV, to

read:
(e) The Legislature may control the submission, approval, and

enforcement ofbudgets and the filing ofclaims for all State agencies.
Second-That Section 6 of Article IX be amended. to read:
SEC. 6. Each person, other than a substitute employee, employed

Ly a school district as a teacher or in any other position requiring
certification qualifications shall be paid a salary which shall be at the
rate of an annual salary of not less than twenty-four hundred dollars
($2,400) for a person serving full time. as defined by law.

The l>ublic School System shall include all kindergarten schools,
elementary schools. secondary schools, technical schools, and State
colleges, established in accordance with law and, in addition. the
school districts and the other agencies authorized to maintain them.
No school or college or any other part of the Public School System
shall be. directly or indirectly, transferred from the Public School
System or placed under the jurisdiction of any authority other than
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S8& l!6,~ the 8tttte ft6f' ftftY !ftIbsi~'tsi61l 6l' &geftey~
shall 8etty, Iirftit 6P~~ 6P iftSireetl,·, the rtgM M -,.
per86ft; wfte ill ~.et' 6eMre8 ht 8dI; Ieft8e-et' !'eM ftftY p!tf't er all
M Me realppllpe.t, , te deelifte te !tell, Ieft8e et' !'eM 9tteft~ te
8tteh pet'88ft et' pet'96fIlI ~ fte; itt hts abseIttte Sillereft61l,~
~ ifte4tt6es iftSi ."Stlal!l, parmersbips. eeP!'6ra86fls -e ,.,'
~ ettBties-e tftelt. ttgeftt9 6P .epresefttlltft •es Bttt dees ftet tfte.
the State et'~ StlBtH. im6ft toftetoeef wttft respeet te the SlIt!e; ietlse 61'

PeftteI M prepe.t, ewrteoEI: By t&
~ p'6pert," eeMi!It!t M ftftY ifttetoeM itt f'CltI pr6pert, M ftftY IMte

et'~~ et' ftffittoe; iPl'eSpee8. e M ftew~ 6P
Mtmees, whieft ill tIlle6; desig'flee, e8fttr'ttetes, 'l!6fted 6f' 6ther" ilIe
~ tit M' IirftHed fer resieefttittl ptt",eses whether ~ It siftgIe=t:';::t~==1J~;;:Ie~~~~= pet'Seft9 6f' fatftiItes
~AftieIe sftaII fttlt~ ht~ 8Btaiftiftg M~ By emiftefl.t

ElemaiftJMH'-t tit~ to; 6eeft6fts -l-Il ftftti~M tht9 GeHstitllft6fl,
ftet' te the t'eMiftg et' pr6'''Siftg M ftftY ttee6fflffl6Saft6ftS fer< Iedgiftg
f'tH!:~s ~;:~el, metd.6P ether~~ pI8eee ettgegetI itt
flfltl'ftiH'flIilJ-ifthilitfttjlg t6 ",_eftt gtte*-t:

If~ pert et' pre. isieft M tfti& Atoftele.; et' tfte lItpplieltft6ft thet'e6f te
-,. peP'98ft et' eif'e\UBStaftee, i!I fteId i:twilItEI; tfte reffiatllSer at tfte
ArfteIe; ifteltl(BIlt': tfte applielttieft M 9tteft pert 6P pr6.'tsiell ffi ether
peP86I'ts 6P eire_tanees, shall ftM be ttffeeteEl thereby -e sfteII
e6ftMtle itt fttIl fetoee ftfttl ef+eet, ~ tfii!I ett6 the llr6~'tsiefl9 M tfti!I
~ _ se.erable. .

Forty-eigbth-That Section 26 of Article I be added, to read:
SEC. 26. All political power is inherent in the people.

Government is instituted ror their protection, security, and benefit,
and they have the right to alter or reform it when the public good
may require.

Forty-ninth-That Section 28 of Article I be added. to read: .
SEC. 28. The provisions of this Constitution are mandatory and

prohibitory, unless by express words they are declared to be
otherwise.

Fiftieth-That Section 16 of Article IV be amended to read:
SEC. 16. (a) All laws ofa general nature have uniform operation.
(b) A local or special statute is invalid in any case if a general

statute can be made applicable.
Fifty-first-That Section 8 of Article XX ~ amended and

renumbered to be Section 21 of Article I:
SEC. 8 21. Property owned before marriage or acquired during

marriage by Ilift, will, or inheritance is Beparate property.
Fifty-secono-That Section 18 of Article XX be amended anr

renumbered to be Section 8 of Article I: .,
SEe;. 18 8. A person may not be disqualified hee.- M~ frm...

ente~ or pursuing a IewMl business, profession, vocation, or
p.6r-efl employment beelIuse ofser, race, creed, color or national
or ethnic origin . '

one included within the Public School System.
The Legislature shall add to the State School Fund such other

means from the revenues of the State as shall provide in said fund for
apportiontnent in each fiscal year. an amount not less than one
hundred -e eighty dollars ($180) per pupil in average daily
attendance in the kindergarten schools. elementary schools.
secondary schools, and technical schools in the Public School System
during the next preceding fiscal year.

Th,; entire State School Fund shall be apportioned in each fiscal
year m such manner as the Legislature may provide, through the
school districts and other agencies maintaining such schools. for the
support of, and aid to, kindergarten schools, elementary schools.
secondary schools, and technical schools except that there shall be
apportioned to each school district in each fiscal year not less than one
hundred twenty dollars ($120) per pupil in average daily attendance
in the district during the next preceding fiscal year and except that
the pmount apportioned to each school district in each fiscal year shall
be not less than twenty-four hundred dollars ($2,400).

Solely with respect to any retirement system provided for in the
charter of any county or city and county pursuant to the provisions
of which the contributions of, and benefits to, certificated employees
of a school district who are members of such system are based upon
the proportion of the salaries of such certificated employees
contributed by said county or city and county. all amounts
apportioned to said county or city and county, or to school districts
therein, pursuant to the provisions of this section shall .be considered
as though derived from county or city and county school taxes for the
support of county and city and county government and not mone'
provided by the State within the meaning of this section.

=Ate LegislaM'e sfteII~ fer< the~ ftftftttIl:i!y by the
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at any time after the approval of such law .by the people, re
duce the amount of the indebtedness authorlzed by the law to
an amount Dot less than the amount contracted at the time
of the reduction, or it may repeal the law if no debt shall have
been contracted in pursuance thereof.

Notwithstanding any other provi~ion of this Constitution,
Members of the Legislature who are required to meet with the
State Allocation Board shall ha\'e equal rights and duties with
the nonlegislative members to vote and act upon matters pend
ing or coming before such boarel for the allocation and appor
tionment of funds to school districts for school construction
purposes or purposes related thereto.

Second-That the sections of the COllf'titution enumerated
in subdivision (c) of Section 2 of Article XVI, as added by
tbis amelldrnent, are repealed as pro,'ided in said section.

Third-That a new Section 2 is added to Article XVI, to
read:

SEC. 2. (a) No amendment to this Constitutlon which pro
vieles for the preparation, issuance and sale of bonds of the
State of California shall hereafter be submitted to the electors,
nor shall any such amendment to the Constitution hereafter
submitted to or approved by the electors become effective for
l'lny purpose.

Each measure providing for the preparation, i<ssuallcP and
sale of bonds of the State of California shall hereafter be I';ub
rnitted to the electors in the form of a bond act or statute.

(b) The provisions of tbis Constitution enumerated in sub
division (c) of this section are repealed and such provisions
are continued as statutes which have been approved, adopted,
legalizeo, ratified, validated, and made fully and completely
ejfectiye, by means of the adoption by the electoI'ate of a rati
fying constitutional amendment, except that the Legi<;lature,
in addition to whatever powers it poc::;sessed under such provi
SiOllS, may amend or repeal such provisions when the bond~

issued thereunder have been fu11y retired and when no rights
thereuuder will he damaged.

ec) The enumerated provisions of this Constitution are:
Article XVI, Sections 2, 3, 4, 41, 5, 6, 8, 8t, 15, 16, 16.5, 17,
18, 19, 19.5,20 and 21.

CHAprrER 222

A""cmnllj (!o1Jsfif,dwllal Amendment, No. 11-..:-1 resnl/(flOn to
propose to the people of the State of Ca.z.£fornia an amend
ment to the Constit-ution of the State, by amending Section
1 of Art1:cle XVIII, rela.ting to revision of the California
Constitution.

[FLIed with Secretary or State June B. 1961.1

Resolved by the Assembly, t7ze Se'nate concurring, That the
Legislature of the State of California at its 1961 Regular Ses
sion commencing on the second day of January, 1961, two-
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thirds of the members elected to each of the two houses of the
Legislature voting therefor, h(~reby proposes to the people of
the State of California that the Constitution of the State be
amended by amendir g Section 1 of Article XVIII, to read:

SECTION 1. Any amendment or amendments to, or revision
of, this ConstitutIOn may be proposed in the Senate or Assem
bly, and if two-thirds of all the members elected to each of the
t,;o houses shall vote in favor thereof, such proposed amend
ment, amendments, or revision shall be entered in their Jour
naIs, with the yeas and nays taken thereon; and it shall be the
duty of the Legislature to submit such proposed amendment,
amendments, or revi~.ion to the people in such manner, and at
such time, and after such publication as may be deemed ex
pedient. Should more amendments than one be submitted at
the same election they shall be so prepared and distinguished,
by numbers or otherwise, that each can be voted on separately.
If the people shall approve and ratify such amendment or
amendments, or allY of them, or such revision, by a majority
of the qualified electors voting thereon such amendment or
amendments shall beeollle a part of this Constitution, and such
reyision shall be the Constitution of the State of California or
shall become a part of the Constitution if the measure revises
only a part of the Constitution.

CHAP'rER 223

Assembly Constitnfional, .f-lmcndment No. 40-A resolution to
propose to tllc pcorlle of the State of California an arnend
ment to the Constthl,tion of the State, by adding to Article
xrI til CJ"eof a new sect,ion fo be 111wtbcrcd 1.5, relating to
gencml obligat~'on bonds.

[FlIed w1111 Secretaq' of State June 19,1961 ]

Resolved by tll e Assembl,y, the Senate concurring, That the
T-legislature of the State of California at its 1961 Regular Ses
sion commencing on the second day of January, 1961, two
thirds of the members elected to each of the two houses of
the Legislature voting therefor, hereby proposes to the people
of the State of California tl1at the Constitution of the State be
amended by adding Section ].5 to Article XVI thereof, to
read:

SEC. 1.5. The Legislature may create and establish a" Gen
eral Obligation Bond Proceeds Fund" in the State Treasury,
and may provide for the proceeds of the sale of general obliga
tion bonds of the State heretofore or hereafter issued, includ
ing any sums paid as accrued interest thereon, under any or
all acts authorizing tQe issuance of such bonds, to be paid into
or tl'Rnsferrccl tn, a<; the case may be, the" General Obligation
Bond Proceeds Fund," Accollnts shaH be maintained in the
"General Obligation Bond Proceeds Fund" of all moneys
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the preparation, issuance and sale of state
.ds. Such measures would be required to be
,mitted to the voters as statutes.
Tbis measure would also require all state

bond issues to be passed by the Legislature by
a % vote, instead of only those bond issues to
be submitted to the voters at a primary elec
tiOD.

A "Yes" vote on this measure would make
the State Constitution mor~ easily applicable to
modern use without removing any of the legal
safeguards cont.ained in the State Constitution.

JOHN A. BUSTERUD
Member of Assembly,

California Legislature
WILLIAM T. BAGLEY
Assemblyman, Sonoma-Marin Counties

Argument Against Propoaition No.6
This proposal to ehop away a substantial

part of our Constitut.ion is a grossly inade
quat.e substitute for the overall revision that
is being called for by our llIost responsible citi-

zens. The Constitution is our stl1te's most vital,
fundamental document. It was carefully
drafted by our forefathers and the numerous
additions made over the years were the result
of profound study and carefnl selection by an
informed electorate. Improvement sbould be
thoughtfully planned by a Constitutional Con
vention and should not take this form of a
ruthless tearing out of pages.

The right of Californians to vote for vital
bond issues will be abridged by this proposal:
whereas a simple majority vote of the LegIsla
ture is now sufficient to place a hond issue
before the citizenry at a general election, this
proposal would require a two· thirds vote of
each house. This would give the foes of im
proved sehools, veterans' home losns and bet
ter parks and highwsys the opportunity to
thwart bond issues by garnering a mere 34 per
"ent of the votes of the Legislature.

.JACK E. GABItJEL
Cert.ified Public Aecountant
San Il'ranci~H~O

OON'T1TUTIOK HEVIS.ON. Au.mb', O'Mli""',""' A=,dm.,' K,. H. Em, IYE'
powers Legislat.ure to propose a revision of the Constitution to be voted

7 on by the people. Pro\'ides t.hat revision if approl'ed by majority of .-
eleetors voting shall be the Constitution or part of the Constitution if NO
the revision revises only a part of the Constitut.ion.

For Full Text of Mea.sure, See Page 13, Pa.rt II

voters. California has not had a convention
since our present Constit.ution was approved in
1879.

To allow the I,egislature to propose a com
plete revision, or broad change in one or more
ent.ire areas, would not violat.e any principles
of our democratic process. A % vot.e of each
house of the Legislature would be necessary
before such revisions could be submitted to the
electorate and the revision or revisions would
be adopted only after approval by the voters.

Most state legislatures are free t.o propose to
the people extensive snd significant constitu
tional changes, whether drawn up by an expert
commission or a le~:islat.ivc committee. In the
past decade alone tcn states. among them New
York, Pennsylvania and Texas, have ap
proached eonstituti,mal improvement by tbis
method. Short of a constitutional convention,
California hes no way to make coordinated
broad chaJlg~s to renovat.e outdated sections
and articles in its Constitution.

A yes vote will allow an alternat.ive approach
to necessary revisions in the California Con
stitution.

Ana.lysis by the Legislative Counsel I
',is mt'asurc would amend S""tion 1 of Arti- .

... XV] II of the Coust.it.ution. It. would au·
thorize the Legisll't.ure by a vote of two-thirds'
of the members deet.ed t.o "'It'h house to pro
pose complete or partial "revisions" of t.he Con
stitution for apllTo.al or r"jedion by the
people. Under existing provisions the Legisla
ture can only propose "amendments," that is
measures which propose changes specific and
limited ill Ilature. "Revisions," i.e., proposals
which involve broad changes ill all or a substan
tial part of the Constitution, ean presently be
proposed only by convening a constitutional
convention.

Argument in Favor of Proposition No.7
This meaSllre would permit the I,egislature

to propose and su hmit. to the people a revision
of all or part of t.he St.ate Constitution.

W'hile the California Constitution as con
strued by our courts permits the IJegislature
to propose specific amendments to the Califor
nia Constitut.ion for approval by the people, it
does not permit the r,egislature to submit to
a vote of the people a revision of the entire
Constitution or amendments t.hat are broad
enough to revise a substantial part of it. 'I'his
ean be done only by means of a constitutional
convention. Such a convention· may be con
vened if t.he Legislat.ure proposes it and the
voters approve. 'I'he Legislature is then re
quired to pro.ide the necessary machinery for

dectioll aud (Oonvening'. 'rhe convention
,t meet and draft a revised Constitution

which must. be approved or rejected by th~
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.JOHN A. BUSTERUD
Memb,~r of Assembly
California I,egislature
MAX EDDY D'rT
Chairman, Citizens J"egislative

Advisory Commission
LEAGUE 010' WOMEN VOTERS

OF CAi,IJi'OH.NIA
MRS. LAlJlo'}<'ER 'r. HAYES
President
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CONSTITUTION REVISION, Assembly Constitutional Amendment No, 14. EIll-
po\\"ers IJegi!:'lntul'e to PI'0POH(~ a l't'Yisioll of 11J~ t'ullstitlitioH to be voted

7 on b.,' lhe people. PrO\'ides thilt rl'\';,ion if Hppl'I\"ed by Illlljorit), of
cll'don; yotillg- ~hall ht~ tllp COllslitllllon 01' jlHl"t. of thr COl\st.itution if
the revision l'e\'isrs ollly a parI of th,~ ('om:tilutiou.

YES

NO

(This prolHlSpd alJlPll(lllll~l\t eXJlrl!SNI~' ilIlH'!I(!S ~

all cxistiu!! s('cliOIl or t.bl' t'nl'lslitHtinll: tlH'l'C· i
fore EXISTING PROVISIONS 1"·opll,,·rI III bl' ,:
DELETED a 1'1' jll'illterl ill ~''l'HJI;EOl'T 'l'-++'-E,
and NEW PROVISIONS proposl'd to, he
INSERTED an> pl·inled ill BLACK:PACtb
1ffPE.)

PROPOM:tiI A'IlI'.£tn>MEJilT'fO
ARTICLE XVIII ..)

SEC1'lOK 1. Anv amendment 01' anH'udmcJlts
to, or revision of,·t.his Constitntion lIlay bl' pro·
posed in the Senate or Assembly, and if two
t.hirds of all the IIIl'lllbl'rs rlected to each of thl'
two hOllses shall "ole in fal'or thereol', slleh
proposrd llnH~Jldmrnt I t:tt" HIIIl'IIClJlll'lltS I or re·
vision shall be ent<'red in tIH'i,' ,lournals, with
the yeas and nays Inl<"l1 t.he,'('ol1; 1I1Id it shnll

bp t.he dnl,\- of thp Legislature' to suhmit su(,h
propospt! rtlllt'IHhlll'llt J fH' HllfI.'lIcl!llellts. or reo
vision to till' people ill SII<:11 IlIHI1IH'r, aud ilt.
such t illll~, lind afler such pllblit:atioll ;.IS Phi\'

lH' d(\(,H\l~d l'xpt'dipllt. ShOlllcll11orl' lilHPIHllllI'II1's
tll·all OUt' ht~ sublllittNi at th(' sallH~ clN;tioll tllt'\"
shnll he l'iO prepH'.rrrl and <1isting'uis}:l'd, b.\' HUII;
bt~rs Or Bthel'\\"i~c, that ('adl can he voted Oil
Sl'pliratl>I,' Jl' 1111' people sball a PjH'O\' I> '''"[
rat.ify sm' I-I a 1H(~r1dlll{'l1t or amrl1chncnb, or allY
of UWIlI! or such revision, hy a IlHij()t'it,\' of t.lit~

qualified '...'lcetol's \"(..\t in~ tlHlrcon such HUII'III}·

lIU'llt or amelltllJlellt~ shall brcollw a part. of
this Constitlllion" and sueh revision shall be
t.he Constitution of the State of California or
shall become II part of the Constitution if the
measure revises only a part of the Constitution.

GENERAL LEGISLATIVE SESSIONS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment
No, 21. Permit!'; Ir-~islati\'(.' hills to hI' hpard },\' t'ollllllillt"'s ~(1 l'atlwr

C~ than 30 days aftL'1' illtrod\l('\ic)I! HI, a g't.>IlI.'nd ses~iOll_ AlIo\\'s Lt'g-islatul'eo to tak(~ H I'{~c{'ss 1I0t to t'xl'(->~'d 10 l~al'~lIdat' days. which shall Hot be c(ll\llted
in complltill~ dural iCJll of ~1~l\t~nd st·ssioll.

YES

NO

(This PI'0I)(H;I~'d alHl~lIdlJll'l\t t~XI)l't·ssl.v amt~Hd~

Q}l exi~till~ s('c:tioll 01' tile COlLstitutioll; tltl're
I'" NEW PROVISIONS pI'Opos('<1 10 b" IN

,;lRTED 01' ADDED are pl'illl",l ill BLACK
}'ACED TYPE,)

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE IV

li'ir~l---Thal til(' fifl!l pal'Cl:,!l'aph of suhdi\'i.
SiOll tH) of Nel..'!iull :! of Artidl~ IY is i-tIlH'IUkd

tu n'uel:
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PROOF OF SERVICE

1, Andrew P. Pugno, declare: I am a resident of the State of California and
over the age of eighteen years, and not a party to the within action; my
business address is 101 Parkshore Drive, Suite 100, Folsom, CA 95630.

On December 19, 2008, I served the following document(s):

1. REQUEST FOR JUDICIAL NOTICE IN SUPPORT OF
INTERVENERS' OPPOSITION BRIEF; DECLARATION
OF ANDREW P. PUGNO; PROPOSED ORDER

on the interested parties in this action, by placing a true copy thereof in sealed
envelope(s) addressed as follows:

PLEASE SEE ATTACHED SERVICE LIST

and served the document(s) in the manner indicated below:

~ By OVERNIGHT MAIL SERVICE: by placing the document(s) listed
above in a sealed envelope and affixing a pre-paid air bill addressed as set
forth in the Service List, and causing the envelope to be delivered to an
overnight mail service for delivery.

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California
and the United States of America that the above is true and correct.
Executed on December 19,2008, at Folsom, California.
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